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Plymonth Seniors Enjoy 
Thzee Full Sightseeing 

Days In Washington
By Marr EU*b TbomM

As far bock os X can remember 
1 have gone to Willard to see the 
trains pull In and leave. I watch
ed them change engines, take on 
watier. and hove wheels checked. 
It was a thrilling experience and 
1 wondered where the train went 
after it pulled away from 
station. After the diesel engines 
took the place of the steamboUers, 
it was still more of a thrill to see 
the streanUined "bug'’ come 
quietly into 'the station, toot its 
ham, and smoothly go on to its 
destination. I promised myself 
that someday I would get 
that train, but at that time I did 
not think I would be one < 
group to have the time of their 
Ufe taking a trip to Washington. 
D. C. on the train I had seen pull 
out of Willard so many times.

We, the Seniors, had been look 
iag forward to this trip for nuny 
Tears. Thru our special projects 
and the, co-operation of the town, 
we raised the money to pay all 
expenses.

For weeks Mrs. Mable Lanius, 
our sponsor, had been correspond
ing with Mr. Casey of the B&O, 
to make reservations and all ac- 
comodatitihs. The whole trip was 
completely planned ahead of time 
and the schedule looked as though

1, 9:30 pjn. The "Columbian" did 
not leave until 10:00, but we had 
to have time to get organized and 
things under control

TItere were twenty-one of us 
and two chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanius. The group was divided 
into smaller groups; three of four, 
one of three, and one of six. Ihe 
heads reported by calling out the 
numbers in order; 4, 4, 4. 3, 6.

'The day finally arrived and wa 
were rather disgusted at the wca 
iber. It was raining, but that 
could be expected, it had been 
raining for weeks. We met et the 
station with raineoats, 'iURbreDas.

to see us oIt In spite of the i

it is visible from every direction. 
It is. indeed, as beautiful as the 
pictures.

Many PUeas of Intarast
At 11:00 we had an appoint

ment to personally meet Stanley 
Reed, Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, which was made 
possible by Mrs. Eleanor Searle 
Whitney. We were in time to hear 
the opening session of the court.

After this appointment 
headed for lunch. Everyone 
enthused about this fine idea. 
Feeling much better, we started 
on the road again.

We next stopped at the Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing This 
building is known as the world’s 
largest engraving plant. In it arc 
designed, printed and finished all 
the paper monies, stamps and se
curities of the government 
saw them making millions of dol
lars. all crisp, green and

There was much to see in the 
Pan-American Union Building. 
This building is, in a sense, the 
Capitol of all the American rep
ublics in the Capital of the United 
States, for it serves as the home 
for the great principle of Pan- 
Amcricah unity of interest. The 
architecture is of Latin American, 
and the chief feature of interest 
is the typical Spanish patio 
which they have growing many 
tropiqal Jp^ts and trees. There 
were V two .'ihuge colored parrots, 
one of which was 78 years old. 
Behind these was a small brown 
colored parrot which the guide 
said was raised in Mexico and was 
a very able talker. Since he came 
from Mexico, be could speak 
only Spanish, and the guide said 
he was not permitted to trans
late it due to the meaning. The 
bird must have betn scared of us 
because he never let out a peep. 
At the ends of the hall downstairs 
are four* beautiful marble col
umns .costing IldOOO each. The 
guide said there were only twelve 
to the United States. Besides of-

build-
tog eontafiis a large and hand
somely appointed assembly room 
called the Hall of Americas, where 
distinguished gatherings of inter
national, diplomatic and social 
nature take place.

Going on. we came to the 
Smithsonian Institution. After 
hearing so much of this building 
it was quite an expcrence to see 
what it contained. At first glance, 

d M away ^ building looks Uke a ewUe of
Ion, It WM ollogeth. »“>"*• « surrounded by
diHcrenl experience. ">«uuu<ul parlt hkc groun^. Dir-

r In spite of the rain.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Root had a 
wonderful surprise for us, FOOD 
Hm basket certainly came to 
handy and we enjoyed it to the 
lost cookie.

We Board the Train 
We got on the coach and with 

the help of the stewardess, we 
found enough seats close to each 
other. Some of us had never been 
oo a train and os we 
from the stall
•r a new and kuwe.*..... -.i.
After an hour or so we received Smithsomanruwrannuuro ki wc ^ | is the-Natural History

--'niiilriintf Tfjivintf nnlv an hoUT

just the most imporiant exhibit
ions. It would take weeks to see 
all the examples of the handi- 
work of the ancients of the old

li«t Tm
deep and afraid we might miae “<• »■«“• tlufhlng of the cen- 
aomething. We next stopped at turi-, devel^ent of transport- 
Youngstown where we law the a^n. saentific developments and 
<9tn blast fumance.^ making . u . i *•».
at«l. They lit the sky with a Coming back to our Hole
height orange glow. It waa beau- we were gett^a Wt ired. 
tiful against the darkness of This hotel accommodated three 

, i thousand students from all over
A few were sleeping now ,™l ‘the Su^ who had come on a 

bafore we knew it we stopped at «>»htaeemg toim umiUr to ours. 
Hew CaaUe, Penn. The country We had a couple of hour, to rest,

into roounUina. NesUlng in a vat- "Uite W-
ley of Western Pennsylvania billa *> Nauonai Theatre. It was 
nnd mountains, where the Alleg- • v*<7 touching stage play of 
heny and MonongaheU Join to Chinese people.

Tho First Day rinds Us Hrad 
At last we hit the hay, but it 

seemed so hot It took us awhile 
to sail to dreamland. It seemed

sMves. Some sang, played cards, 
talked, and some just stared out 
the windows at the countryside. 

Soon the lights were dimmed.

was our next stop. It was almost | beforp I had ctosed my eyes, I 
like Youngstown with its many [heard something ringing. It per- 
btaMrt fumances. After passing | sifted upon making this awful 
titeough thto great city, more of racket, so I picked up the tele- 
us fall asleep. phone and said "hello." Someqne

Tbe next important stop was' at the other end in a very pleasant 
Ctomberland, Maryland, which:voice, said "Good mohting, it is 
was about 9;30 ajn. From then on 17:00." Somehow we managed to 
it was a straight run to W 
an. By this t^me everyone was up | for breakfas< 

asid ready few breakfast The din-; Our bus and "Waater" guides 
tog w was just one coach behindi were waiting for us. This bright 

d quite a time trying!us. We had quite
to walk, but we frnilly made It 
and sat down. We ordered, and 
the main detail in eating was get
ting your food into your mouth 
wttbout getting it all over'your

Tuesday morning we went to the
Washington Monument We were 
going to go up into it, but it was 
completaly suiroundcd by people 
ivanttog to do tbe same thi^. We 
went <tfi to the PcntagMi Build
ing to meet Secretary of War, 

We came into the Capitol Wash ftobert P. Pattorson. On the steps

where be introduced u, to our 
hn, drivw nd w» wen oft to 
no the debt, of Wnhmdoa. 

Pirrt. w. went etnifht to the

taken
could p« p the p,^ of Ply
mouth In this om bulkUnf sev*!. 
at timn over.

w5rHSSwol:::r*siSinJl:
win allDwed ud you

Alumni Association
Ask Cooperation

nje officers of the P. H. 
Alumni Association would great
ly aiH>reciate the paying of the 
current years dues (Wc) by all 
members who have not already 
done so. A great many have sent 
in their dues, but many others 
have failed to do so, and tJ 
payment of the same would wipe 
out the deficit incurred in this 
year's program.

We' have been to considerable 
expenae in the purchase of our 
dinnerware, as well as several 
other items calculated to add in
terest and beauty to our annual 
banquet and dance. Wc arc 
counting on the cooperation of all 
loyal alumni in this matter.

Dues can be sent to the treas
urer, Mrs. Helen Sams, Ply
mouth, or to any other officer.

A Queer One
Here's another one to add to 

your Believe It or Not exper
iences. Kenneth and Ralph 
Sourwine who reside with their 
father Cliff Sourwine off route 
224 caught a freak woodchuck. 
And judging from his looks, he 
must be Grandpappy of them 
all It has twp long ivory like 
tusks protruding from the 
per part of its mouth 
curl up on each side of the up
per Jaw.

It is so unusual that the 
boys are having it mounted 
and will have h on display in 
about five weeks.

he up- 
which

A Few Mayflower 
Annuals Can Still

Be Purchased
Did you want a Mayflower An- 

nual for the year 1947 and forgot 
to place your order? There are 
still a few extras that can be pur
chased at the Plymouth Adver
tiser for 91.M.

The annuals are good reference 
books in years to come, contain 
the single pictures of every sen
ior and junior as well as class 
pictures of the otfaec classes. 
School activities, class will and 
prophecy and many other items 
of interest are to be found in the 
book.

Call 59 or stop in at the Ad
vertiser at the earliest date pos
sible and we will save you an 
Annual

Plymouth Nine 
Lose to Celeryville

The Plymouth Merchants ball 
team lost a hard fought game last 
Tuesday, June 3rd, to the Cel
eryville nine. Prstema held the 
merchants in hand and was re
lieved by Wiers in the 5th inning 
when immediately Plymouth 
went to town and put runners on 
1st and 2nd but by very good 
fielding Wiers pitched out of it.

’he last half of the 7th Vander
bilt hit a hard drive thru 3rd 
and on an error got to 3rd where 
he was brought home on a sharp 
single by M. Vanderbilt.

Celeryville bepehod 3 singles 
in the 3rd for two runs. Final 
score Plymouth 1; Celer>'ville 2. 
Vanderbilt went the route for

Friday night 
travel to Shelby.

merchants

Saddle Club To Stage 
Horse Show Sunday

The heavy rains of last Friday 
night and Saturday caused a 
postponement of tbe horse show, 
which was scheduled to be held 
here last Sunday. The show will 
be held this Sunday, June 15. 
weather permitting.

Don Willet, president of the 
Plymouth Saddle Club, which is 
sponsoring the show, stated that 
the grounds will be put into con
dition this week-end, and 'plans 
will be accried out for the hold
ing the show this coming Sunday 
on the Higgle Farm (the old Se- 
ton place) just east of. Plymouth 
on Route 178.

Decision to postpone the show 
wasn’t definite until heavy rains 
started falling Friday night, and 
the sponsors decided then that 
the ground would be too soft on 
Sunday. Too late to give proper 
notice of postponement to many 
who desired to enter horses, the 
telephone calls poured into Ply
mouth Sunday morning to find 
out about the weather, and 
whether or not tbe .show would 
be staged. Quite a number of 
horse owners came into town and 
were disappointed to learn of the 
show's postponement.

However, with the hot winds 
and sunshine which prevailed 
during the middle of the week, 
there is every indication that the 
show will be held Sunday, June 
15. and promises to be one of the 
biggest attractions in this section 
of the state among horse lovers.

TOPS IK COLUHHISTS FOR
YOUR AMUSEMENT

Looking for laughs? Read 
"FREE LOADER," by comical 
Arthur ‘Bugs' Baer, in Pictorial 
Review with this Sunday’s (June 
15) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times. You’ll find many amus-

sUrs as Mark Hellinger. 
brook Pegler, George Dixe 
other headliners to Pictori

HellinL
>ixon and 

Pictorial Re
view with this Sonday’s Detroit 
Sunday Times.

Brother Dies

Cass Township 
Resident Dies

JOHN 8. LATTERNER PASSES 
AWAY EARLY THURSDAY 

AT HX8 HOME.
John S. Lattemer, 60, of Cass 

township, died suddenly Thurs
day at 5 a. m. at his home. He 
was bom in Shiloh, Nov. 12. 1886 
and had been employed at the 
Ohio Seamless Tube Co. until 
January when he retired due to 
his health. He resided in Shelby 
until three years ago when he 
moved to his present home. i 

He was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church and the Junior 
Order.

Survivors include his widow. 
Hazel two children. Mearl of 
Manjgicld and Mrs. George Mills 
of Cass township; three grand
children: his mother, Mrs. George 
Lattemer of Crestline; and five 
sisters. Mrs. George Zellner and 
Mrs. Winona Kerr, of Crestline; 
Mrs. Charles Smith of Green
wich; Mrs. Frank Patterson of 
Shiloh and Mrs. Morris VanAllen 
of Galion.

Services were held Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. at the Dye funeral 
home in Shelby with Dr. D. B. 
Young officiating. Interment 

ide in Oakland cemetery.

Playlette Tonite 
At Audiorium

NORWALK—Hugh W. Coy, 57, 
died Monday afternoon at his 
home in Norwalk. He was a na
tive of Huron-co. and was for
merly employed for twenty-five 
years at the Mullin Hardware Co. 
He was a member of the Moose 
and American Legion.

Surviving are his widow. Thel
ma: four brothers. Ervin. New 
Haven: Leon. North Fairfield; 
Marion, Hartland and Clavin, 
New London and a number of 
nieces and nephews. ^

Funeral ser\‘ices were held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Ore- 
baugh Funeral Home, the Rev. P. 
Garcia, officiating. Burial made 
in Woodland cemetery, florwalk.

This evening in the High School 
Auditorium a playlette entitled 
^‘Memories of Yesterday" will be 
presented by members of the Al
tar Society of St. Marys. San
dusky.

The playlette is being brought 
here under the sponsorship of St 
Joseph's Mission, Plymouth, and 
has been well received in both 
Norwalk and Sandusky where it 
has previously been given.

The play is non-denominational 
and the entire community is in
vited to attend. The story be
gins with a grandmother looking 
through the pages of an old al
bum and telling the story to her 
grandchild. As each page is 
turned, the characters st^ forth 
from a huge picture frame enact
ing the story, with the cost 
dressed in the period costume.

The admission is 40c tax in
cluded.

NAMED TO FAIR BOARD

NEW LONDON-C. C. (John
ny) Sengstock. manager

Community Club 
HasFineMeeting

Twenty-six Community Club
bers met in battle with the heat 
Tuesday night to attend the reg
ular monthly meeting of the club, 
which proved very interesting 
frwn start to finish. A very fine 
dinner was served at the Stevens 
Restaurant by Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lambert, the main dish being 
baked ham and sweet poUtocs. 
A vote of thanks was extended to 
the restaurant for a splendid 
meal and good service.

Taking his chair as president 
of the Club, Rev. Paetznlck asked 
for repo^ of the socreUry, Earl 
McQuatc, and treasurer, J. E. 
Nimmons. Reports of various 
committees

Aronod
the
Square

One of the most deep-rooted 
fallacies of the past fifteen yeart 
is the allegation that machines 
always put people out of wMk. 
"Teclmolo^c^ i4nemplo3mienf’
was tbe phrase most used in this 
connection. And it was often 
used. This week the Automobile 
Manufacturers Association re
leased some interesting statistics. 
Nearly 5V^ million workers, or 
one in every eleven to the U. S. 
now are employed in motor- 
trucking fields. • The 4.750,000 
commercial truck drivers make 
up the nation’s largest single oc
cupational group outside of agri
culture. says the AMA So the 
automobile, which has largely 
done away with the blacksmith 

(technological unemploy-
which is seeking additional park-
ing space lor the village; new Jo*®, “"f* ’*'0>’**' **"**?
benches to be placed on the the care and
walks around the Square, and *««>*"« ®f Old Dobbin, 
wastepaper receptacles. The t

were made, including 
projects committee, 

fking additional park-

epape
mittce is to meet with the village 
council in July in furtherance of 
these projects.

It was voted to hold the Jul; 
meeting on the second THiesda> ■, , . r-
of the month at the Marir Fate ^ou
Park. This will be a pot juck "}'"<* "ork to protect your body, 
dinner with providing; » *o®<* Ume-for a long

On Thurrfay, June I». Com-1
mun.ty Club members and other j „„„ continuous rains just
.h <*«™ everyone aiotmdthe park to assist in ^mbling ^ ^ despair. As for
tables and benches, and m doing deluxe of last

« ***it: ready to give up. Strange what 
rkte'^‘“ three days of sunshine can

A VACA-nON

it shorter—and turn pleasure to 
>ted to hold the July State Safety

the second Tuesday you Uke care-•
th thga X4af^ fulncss With you and let

plei
Ott isn’t it?ise contact Elmer Markley or 

Kinsell at the Park on Thurs
day afternoon, June 19th.

A transportation committee to
work with the FRH committee on___ ______
Plymouth Day at Chippewa was houser
also appointed. A 8ur\'ey will Old Sol stays with 
be made during the next two; days more, 
weeks to determine whether

lys o1
1 am again.

do.
aU

perked up and really Uking an 
intescst in my 
Ai4 as I ride 
roadfcl <

column once more, 
ver the country 
smile across ev- 

So. let's hops hope 
a few

rsSpl?ir"p:?ier^nfo§hi;," Vet*
pa on Plymouth Day, which Uh^JgKTf havSli a LnSS 
ha. been »t a. Friday. August aS not a wd

‘ planted, made me feel very un- 
Tw-o new members were added, happy. And don’t think that the 

to the roster: J. O. Schrock and; nation as a whole wasn’t begin- 
Ford Davis. A special effort islning to worry somewhat Not 
being made this month to step upj only did the rains raise havoc in 
the membership to sixty, and Ohio, but out into the far West 
with an open air meeting at the and into a large portion of the 
Park a big increase in member- eastern states. The loss so lar 
ship and attendance is expected. wUl run into milUons. but with 

Following the business 5«ssian.| good weather, there is still a 
Miles Christian took over i chance for most of the crops, 
program, nnd he used his ox^r-1 w'ith the exception of oats .... 
icnces as a navigator in the No- provided we have a late Fall.

MOVED TO SHELBY
Mrs. B. S. Ford who has been 

residing on West High Street has 
moved to Shelby to make 
home with her daughter, ?drs.
Carl Paine and family.

Mrs. Ford held o public sale (
Baturday afternoon of her cxce 
household goods and stored the 
balance for the present time. ' Na\'y ui 

Mr. and Mrs. John VanderBilt his discharg
and family recently purchased, thrilling experiences, as well as' quite a nice showing of beans 
the property occupied by Mrs. -a number of humorous incidents. , cabbages, tomatoes, lettuce car- 
Ford and have now moved into it. 1 As a navigator, he told of the ba- ’ rots and onions. They must have

:.iic methods used on ships to lo-;u„<i beards to get onto the
BAKER WINS DECREE ' cate positions: and the one tune ground. But most of us are mak-

ubjoct for his talk.' 
the titno he entered thejso.ME PEOPLE in Plymouth are 
until the day he^ received! .cally wirards. I have ob-

Eugei
iker,

Shenandoah, received a bachelor way Island, although 
of science degree in agricultural some one hundred

iker, s 
Bake:

puzzled w*as every hour count in getting 
mirage of Mid-: seeds anld plants this week,
ugh his ship was I v, ith the hope they won’t - be 

I washed away. I am told that the
Johnson farms here, has been i education at Ohio State Universi- miles away from the island. The^upt w'cather certainly DID make 
named -to the board of directorsty in Columbus at exercises Fri- highlights of his talk included his|g difference in garden planting.
of the Huron-co. fair, accordingfday. Baker graduated from Un- early training in the Naty: some quantity of seed sales
to word from Elfreda • Crayton. Uon Rural High School in 1938 of his experiences with convoys down belot
Norwalk, secretao' of the fair and sen.'cd three years with the in enemy waters: the uncharted: normal seasons.
board. > army signal corps. ^ swift currents of the South Pa- ENJOYED A SHORT visit with

Sengstock has been named | ---- ^----------------- cific: Neptune and the boys who ^r. and Mrs, C. W. Sloan. Rt 1
board director to succeed the late I NEW ADDRESS cross the Equator: and refer- Saturday night The Sloans are
Charles McClave. who had been' William H. Halliwcll 15218600 ences mad^ about some of his widely known as good farmers 

the board many years. | Co. D. 738 M- P. Bn., | skippers. Mr. Christian's talk but they didn’t have anything to

PASTOR IB COUWSELLOH ®»*f"-^EEACc5iniTS si/pSuic^ft CalUornia ' rv^nre^ahiinr^lJd‘ref'rvS hS^
j^'erare Me* ^ HurenT^^ Jason Murlin Heads ; c]uL“^an!za" ionij or a^ group “ .herrem^ed somewll^S

"f- ° ^ I aixty-lhree accidents o( -r- l a • • “ speaker for a pro-; .„ „„
odist Church, haa accepted a po- ;,hc 292 reported for May by the I eachers Association gram, no mistake will be i

personnel counsellor for•ition as personnel counsellor for: ,tate highS^Ly patrol in District
the Pioneer Rubber Co. Ho will \ covering twenty-four counties Jason C. Murlin of Little Falls, 
be at the office of the Willard in this part of the slate with N. J.. has recently been elected 
plant on Monday and Friday af-1 headquarters in Findlay. Of the President of the Nutley Teachers: 
temoons where he may be con- Huron-co. accidents, two were Association for the year 1947-1

securing him.
^ I optimistic, and it’s two 
lade m j they’ll have something to show 

; for their effort at harvest time.

BROTHER DIES
suited by any employe. His du-| fatal, periwnal injuries were sus- 1948. The school has a full staff' 
ties will also include visiting cm- tain^ in forty-one and the bal-; of nVriy two hundred teachers.

eber and also a former superin- ^ \ 
iuri>-.tendent of the North Fairfield ® 

four divorce actions during May Schools. He plans on taki

plbyes who are ill at their homes 
at the hospital os a represen

tative of the company.

XMPBOVmO

Bob Hale was removed on last 
Wednesday evening in the Mc- 
Quate ambulance to the Mans
field General Hospital where he 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy the same evening. He is 
getting along nicely. Bob is the 

i of Mr. and Howard Hale 
of West Broadway.

ier, the priceless vases, the fam- 
paintings, the rich hanglnga 

and the.,omate furnishings— oU 
these things are most interestiiig 

rfMU

MORE DIVORCES

WHEN THE fight was on we’d 
w'ave flags from the housetop.

---------- land yell ourselves hoarse: "Any-
ASHLAND—Services for Ora' thing and evervnhing for the boys 

back home.” Yep. 
said, but v.*e didn't

•nls, Mr and Mrs. E. F. Ward, mean it. You see the war’s over 
two years now. and we’re pret-

foSiS^ir/Sg'^ ss why wo^y .hou.
A^rii f 2^' h« Xuhl h? Of the Methodist church, i there arc many Veu who’d rath-Apnl ICUI, court of rcerdx show. stud^« he wiata.^* t» ^

™ «■“ '“K m Ohio during Raymond E..: than to keep on asking for a place
in Tokyo; two daughters, j to live;. Ask any of them. We’veTO VACATION Of CALIF. ! July. 

Mrs. Edna Kemp and daughter! Velma and Vera of Sturgis. Mich.; [ had 
brother, O. F. Ward of Ft. from i

any c
application this week 

Vet. married: both he and
Mrs. Edna Kemp

Margaret left Fi iday morning for' TO BUILD NEW HOME

JJllJ^r^n’ro'rrey l^i'ppiSipu^S^a'ronto^t^le^
off in Chicago for *e wrck.nd^ha. begun the erection of a new ~‘^:rS"n,'^“^d^h'l; «‘"*andT
where they were entertained in, home.
the home of Mrs. Ethel Her^ws, a ------------------------
cousin of BCrs. Kemp. | HOME FOR BUMMER

In Oakland. California, theyi Miss Jean Smith, sophomore, 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Al-jat Ohio Sute University, re- 
fred Pekman; Mrs. Pekman is the' turned Thursday to the home of 
former Mks Betty Kemp. An-, her parents. Bdr. and Mrs. Chas. 
other visit will be with Mrs. i Smith for the aummer months.ness about the Exe^ve Mansioe, omer vwt wui oe wiui atrs. 

such as haa etoaracterized similar {Kemp’s atoters. Mrs. Eramt Kopp- 
placM of abode in European | hn and hmband at Lot Ang^ 
countries, but s more notable and; Calif. «and Mra W. H. .Btentz And 
historic house of its kind does not . husband at St. Louis. Mo. In- wile Monday at the 
exiat_anywhar« to the wwld. 'route home they will liio 8^;AN|dtal

Important Meeting
Sunday morning at the Luth

eran Church, there will be a 
very important meeting at the 
cloee of the morning service. AU 
members are urged to be present 

his j to help on the decisions to be | 
White Crotoimade. Remember the vole of!

They’ve searched in Vain for 
couple of furnished or unfurn
ished rooms. If you have a couple 
of rooms, won't you let us know. 
This couple has a high rating, and 
really deserve some considera- 
tkm. Think it over, and we'U ar
range an interview.

YOU CAN sidestep ladden, scare 
Uack cats out of your path, be 

careful about breaking mlrroca
jdfi arntootwa Cto^:

i j --.J • ^*"**"^* r***



TKB PLYMOtmt (OHIO.) ADVEBT18SB. THUBSDAy. JWE IX, IU7 1
Francis Stan This Summer

!>

r.

LoTcJy Pnmcet Laafford, the UIU« Udy who wanned 01 hcaru 
with her war-time oToreeai aypeanineee. wlU star in a summer 
WLWtNBC show repUdsf the TBarM and AUen Show.** Francos 
wOi stag with Carmca Oragoa’s orchestra Thursdays at 800 pA, 
B8T.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Notice by publics!
Rearing set July 18. 1047 at ten

£31a Stryker EsUte: Robert D. 
Stryker appointed Administrator. 
Bond of 88.000.00 filed. Fred 
Bedford. Ali^ D. Bargus and Ed 
Riggs appointed appraisers.

Joseph Kehrcs EsUte: Petition
I to presumption of death filed.

''' »tioh ordered.
ng » 

o'clock A.
Mary E. Newman EsUte: Legal 

presumption of death confimed.
Eunice Rogers Knittel EsUte: 

George R KnitUl appointed Ad
ministrator de bonis non. Bond 
of 81000.00 filed. John Liles, Ted 
Godwin and Louis Jarrett ap
pointed appraisers.

Burt 1. Liedorff EsUte: Petition 
to sell personal property at pub
lic sale filed.

Mary Roth Ruffing EsUte: 
Pinal accounting filed.

Joseph Ward EsUU: Final ac- 
' oounti^ filed.

Jay C. Twaddle EsUte: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. 
Transfer of real esUte ordered.

Roy Bruce EsUte: Myrtle V. 
Bruce appointed Administratriz. 
Bond of 8800.00 fUed. Henry Sid- 
dall, Ira Sutherland and W. R.

MOVED
Mrs. Edna Rhine who has been 

residing at the John Weller home 
has moved to her parents home 
on Route 98.

NEW HAVEN
BiblJ &h^I "iJm* lurt^Mxt

Monday afternoon, children ages 
4-14 are invited to come. Rev. 
Diehl and Rev. Crenshaw will be 
in chsuge of the schooL Time 1:30 
pjn. to 3:30 pjn.

Attend Class Roualod 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy spent 

the week-end at Granville, Ohio, 
and they attended her class re
union at Dennison University.

Entertain at Sbowor
Last week Tuesday evening 

group of girls were entertained at 
a shower by Mrs. Robert Jacobs 
lit honor of iUrs. Charles Hart
well. and Mrs. Warren Foss. Di
version of the evening was play
ing cards. Refreshments were 
then served by the hostess.

WSC8 MmHbp
The W.S.C.S. will be entertain- 

Lawrence appointed appraisers. ] ed next week Thursday, June 19

2 DAY ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
June 17 -18

Marks the memorabie 
^ opening of

THE ACADEMY 
AWARD PICTURE

Th* Btf Pictvrm of 
Iho Yoar and 8 otho 

Aeadomy

at the home of Mrs. Elsie Duffy 
with Mrs. Mar>' Penrose and Mrs. 
Rose Chapman assisting.

Xa Lakewood Btanday
Mr. & Mrs. Rowland Cline, 

daughters, Mary & Kathryn;
6c Mrs. Jessie Ruth, Mr. & :
Jbn Cline 6t family, and Mr. A 

. 4 fa .
lard, 6c Mrs. Kate Tooker <

wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver. Jr. 
^nt Wednesday and Thursday 
with his parent^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Driver, Sr., in Urichsville, 
Ohio.

and Mrs. Woodrow Smith 6c fam
ily spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. 8c Mrs. CecU Smith 6c fam
ily.

Mr. 6c Mrs. CecU Smith & fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon at 
Bi^kwater Bea^.

Mrs. Minnie DeWitt 6c famUy 
and Mrs. Ralph Moore 8t daugh
ters, Jennie and Evelyn, spent 
Sunday evening at Plymouth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robinson.

Mrs. A. E. Steele 6c daughter 
Sandra, and guest, Mrs. Ed. Reis
er, were last Wednesday guesU 
of Mrs. Anna Reiser at Bedford, 
Ohia
. Mrs. Wm. Hoveoga 6c daughter 
Sandra of HoUand, Mich., 8c Mrs. 
Harold Bosscher of Grand Rap
ids. Mich., spent from Thursday 
until Monday with their parents, 
Mr. 6c Mrs. Harry Postema.

Mrs. Kate Tooker 8c Ross Car
lisle of Mansfield are Ending 
this week with Mr. 6c Mrs. Row
land Cline and daughter.

Mrs. Mary Sutter. Mrs. Hazel 
Kuhn, Birs. Cynis Kuhn 8c daugh
ter Leora, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. 8( Mrs. CUude WU- 
cox and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox 8c 
son'^of Mansfield were Sunday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude WUcox. Mr. 6c Mrs. Lee 
Wilcox and Wm. Bradley of Wil
lard. and fitr. 8c Mrs. Harry Duffy 
and sons spent the evening in the 
same home.

Mr. and B4rs. Elbert Snyder
_______ day xuei
Mrs. MiUi

Mr. and Mrs. David OdeU and 
family, Mr. and Blrs. Marion Coy 
of Norwalk and B8r. and Mrs. Jay 
RockweU of Willard q>ent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Idrs. 
Er\dn Coy.

Mr. and Birs. Richard Chap
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy. 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
former's grandson Jackie Brad

ford at Gates Hospital. Elyria.
Miss Sue Coder of Richmond 

twp. is spending a couple of days 
wiUi Bliss Joanne Smith.

Charles Heiser of Columbus 
Bad Blr. and Mrs. Herman Bishop 
of Phoenix, Arizona, were Thurs
day dinner guests in the home of 
Blr. and Mrs. A. E. Steele.

Blrs. Hazel Ritter of Sandusky 
and Mr. and Bits. Fred Bliss of 
Newark were Sunday afternoon 
callers in the home of Blr. and 
Bins. Glenn McKelvey and family.

.Bliss Louise VsnWagner of 
Sandusky is spending a few 
weeks vacation with her pai 
Blr. and Blrs. R. E. VanWsg 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I
^agne:
ickers

M rif ■ mm ** '

pjLiynoRUjniK
■JULLULaUIH

Thurt - Fri • Sat. June 12-14

'The Westerner"
~ PLUS —

Mighty McGurk
SuB-Mon-Tuas. June IS-17

Gregory Peck 
Jane Wyman

— m —

The Yeailing
Wudon-Thun.

"GUILT OF 
JANET AMES'

— PLUS —
'Vacation Doys'

spent Friday evening with their 
nephew Blr. and Blrs. Earl Dick- 
ixMn and family in Ripley.

Mr. and Blrs. Dan Solinger of 
Gabon and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Cook were Sunday evening cabers 
in the R E. VanWsgner home.

Mr. and Blrs. Wm. Ubytet spent 
rhursday evening with Blr. and

at Creenwidi.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoyles spent 

Sunday evening with Blr. and 
Bln. M. H. Bums at Plymouth.

Mr. and Blrs. Harry Sensabaugl 
and Mrs. Eva Vance of Now^ 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
Blrs. Chester Vance. Mrs. Vanp 
remained for several days 
in the home of her ton and

TEMPLE
Matinee Saturday 4 Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Qooic. 

HoncE — coMTmuouB aHOw rvBRT amiDaY studag m itM p. K,

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. June 12-13-14

'StalUon Road'
ZACHORY SCOTT • ALEXIS SMITH

Plus—Featurettes —"Dog in The Orchard" —cartoon

June 15-16I Supday Monday

^The LOCKET^
LARAINEDAY 

News • Cartoon
» ROBERT MITCHUM 
* March of Time

Tues., Wed., Thurs. June 17-18-19

mm THE SAILOR”
Technicolor

D. FAIRBANKS, Jr. • MAUREEN O'HARA

PLYMOUTH

Samuel 
Goldwyn s W
VThe BEST Years 

i.' of Our Lives’
% March
k Andrews • Teresa Wright
tr, ' Virginia Mayo • Hoagy Carmichael
■§i * ' ti.i d

V ^ 0-re<Trd Ot S.r.-.-n Plfjy by

William Wyler ■ Robert E Sherwood

FIRST 3 HOUR FILM SINCE 
“GONE WITH THE WIND"

2:18 Coat. Beth Day* 
FEATURE AT 

___ I ttU - 8:4$ - ftCI

NOTE: This Picture will not be shown thb 
year except at Advanced Prices,

PRICES FOR THIS PICTURE ONLY
MATINEE UNTIL 8 P.M.................................. JkDULTS 78e
EVENING ........................................................ ADULTB 81.20
CHILDREN ..........................................................................'8Se

State and Federal Taxae iMJvded

[AUAMBA
George Montgomery

'The BRASHER 
DOUBLOON"

— ALSO —
ZANE GREY’S

"CODE OF
THE WEST"

SUN-MOM. Jun* IS - !• 
Sun. Shows 1-3-8-7-8 Coat

Cartoon — Fox News
TUES.-WED. F 17 - 18

"BEST YEARS 
OF OUR 
LIVES"

See Our Other Ad
STAXTIRa SUN. JURE 11

The Yearling
TUNE Of W. M. JL N. MJUfS- 
riELD DAILY AT 10:80 FOR 
OUR PROGRAM —

1400 ON TOUR DIAL

'■tHE CREAM OF MOTION PI GTUftl^^ AT THIS THEA'k’^'fT

THEATRE
MiddciU SJeodu I 

Saiteddeuf
THURS..FRI..SAT. JUNE 12 • 13 • 14 MIDNIGHTSHOW SATURDAY 11:30

Alao SUN6aY, MONDAY iUNE 15 -16 
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Jeanne Crain 

Alan Young
IN THRILLING TECHNICOLOR

The Fat Man

Sidney Greenstreet

The
VERdIC
PLUS — “THE SINGING BARBERS” 

Plus-Colored Cartoon “TROJAN HORSE” C.ARTOON-“DlNKY FINDS A HOME”

ATTEND the OUTDOOR MOVIES in PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 19 - 20 - 21 
- DOUBLE FEATURE —

A Great Ho^se Show

sin STILUOII
HIT NO. 2^

EAST SIDE KIDS
- IN

Mr. Hex

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 
Also SUNDAY, MONDAY JUNE 22 • 23 
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.-

James Stewart ' 
Marlene Dietrich

A SUPER OUTDOOR WESTERN

DESTRY 

RIDES AGAIN
CARTOON — JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
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Sogiety-Club News
mamxY CALijmn 

4 Out*<if>town visitor! on SuiKUjr 
fat th« home of UIm Je^e Cole 
wore tdxs. Minnie Cole of Chet- 
fasm. New Jersey. Mr. end Mrs. 
John Cole end three diUdren 
Milen, end Mrs. Burdge end

. thm diUdren
mm**m**, «Mtu Mrs. Burdge ew 
deugbter WeunlU of New Heveo.

AT ooKMENcnobrr
Mr. eztd Mrs. S. C. Brown wiU 

nUeod the Commencement Exer- 
mees this eveniog. Thursdey in 
Akroa UmIt neipbew, Tnn Sni
der. son of Mr. end Mrs. Henry 
SnMer Is e member of this yeer's 
dess.

VVidey. Mr. end Mrs. Brown 
wUl spend iq Pittsburgh, Pe., on 
e business t^.

-O-
MAHBTCD m SHELBY 

I * Miss Florence M. Tindele. the 
deugbter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
nodele end Mr. James William 
Sheridan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tnd Sheridan of Shelby ex- 
changed vows, Thursday, at 7:30 
p. m., in the- Most Pure Heart of 
Mery rectory with Rev. M. A. 
McFadden officiating at the dou
ble ring ceremony.

A reception foliowed the cere-

parents, with garden flowers 
orating the lower rooms of the
hOOMk

Following the wedding trip to 
ea undiscloeed destination, the 
oota>le will reside at 71 North 
Sandusky ^reet In Plymouth. 
The bride attended Shelby High 
School and the bridegroom at
tended St Mary's School and 
served in the U. S. Marine Corps.

MABH1ED m KEWTUCEY 
^ Miss Mary Green, daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. R Green of R D. 1, 
Willard and Mr. Lenzy McKen
zie. son of BCr. and Lonzie 
McKenzie of Shelby were mar- 
.ried May 39, at 3:30 p. m. ai 
■' 'svUle, Ky.

lie bride wore a navy blue 
dress with white'accessories. The 
couple was attmded by Mr. and
■■ ■ ■ “ ■ lit

ided
North Fairfield and the bride
groom graduated from Shelby 
high school in the class of 1944. 
At present, the couple is residing 
with the bridegroom's parents.

Ihe

r-

i'i
? ^ ■

WHr TAKE 
CHANCES?

TODAY

mATUSlil
JUD’S

SOHIO Station
Dea/.f

The Busy Fingers 4-H Club en
joyed a wiener roast last Thurs
day following their regular meet
ing at the home of their advisor, 
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson.

The summer project for the 
girls is to learn to bake both 
sponge and angel food cakes.

Jean Camshan, Wanda Cur- 
ren, Nina Predmore and Shirley 

I play entiUed "Mrs. 
-Itors.” The nex* 

meeting will be June 18th ached 
uled for the Mary Fate Park, 
Plymouth.

The group also attended the 
Richland County 4-H officers 
and advisors conference and pic
nic Saturday in Mansfield. The 
morning conference was held in 
the First Methodist Church and 
the picnic was held cafeteria style 
in South park. Recreation, un
der the supervision of the Senior 
4-H Club followed the picnic 
dinner.

—O—
FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

Mrs. Proctor Fox will be hos
tess next Tuesday. June 17th to 
members of the Friendship Class 
of the Methodist Church. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Sadie 
Ford. Mrs. Young and Mrs. Ber
nice Morrow. Mrs. Anna Ross is 
scheduled for the devotions and 
Mrs. J, E, Conn for..^e entertain
ment

-D-
SHELBY COUPLE MARRIED 
IN PLYMOUTH

Raymond Risner and Donna 
Marie Pence c
united in marriage Monday even
ing at 7:30 p. m. at the Lutheran 

lago. Rev. M. Paetznick

Shelby, 
lagc Mondaj 
n. at

parson:
offiefated at the single ring 
mony. The young couplecouple will

$9 to the cancer fund.
A sewing machine clinic will 

be held June 12 at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Faulkner near Shelby. 
Hus will be an all day meeting 
with a sack lunch at noon.

Mrs. Grover Noss was in charge

id with Mrs. Ellsworth Lash, 
Mrs. Harry Chew, Blrs. Lowell 
Strauch and Mrs. Lavon Shull on 
the committee.

ON BUCYRU8 PROGRAM 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and 

grandson, Lanny Gooding were 
in Bucyrus last Friday evening, 
where Lanny sang at the Elks 
aub.

-O-
YVONNE BRUMBACH 
GRADUATED MONDAY FROM 
MIAMI UNIVERSITY

Brumbach of Shelby graduated 
Monday morning from'\Miami 
University, Oxford In the 108th 
annual commencement excrciAs. 
Dr. Ernest H. Hahn, president of 
the Miami University, awarded 
bachelor degrees to 590 students 
and the Master of Arts degree to 
twenty-one students.

Miss Brumbach received 
bachelor of science degree from 
the School of Business Adminis
tration.

She is* a granddaughter of J.
I. Bcclman of Plymouth.—.
CHOOSE JUNE 32 
AS WEDDING DATE

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rccd of 
Shelby arc announcing the 
proaching marriage of 
daughter Donna Mae to Mr. Ira
J. Clabaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clabaugh of Shelby R. D. 2.

r ap- 
their

wedding will be 
2nd at 

Ige:
Church with Rev, V. I. Sullivan

ling will be an event of 
June 22nd at 2:30 p. m. ;

United BrethrenE\*angclical

AT GREENWICH WEDDING
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ross 

VanBuskirk. Mrs. Robert Fort 
and daughte:

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

New Haven announce i

Jean to Mr. Ger< 
of Mr. and Mrs. Viri 
North Fairfield, 
took place at 5 p. m. June 2nd in

Covington, Ky. Mr. and Mrs.
of Covington were the 

attendants.
Carroll j Mrs. Fife is a graduate of New 

class of 1949,[ L. Fife, son} Haven High School, ch 
irgil Fife of ■ and was employed at t 
The wedding; Rubber ComiMny in

fice clerk at the local Fate-Root* 
Heath Company and has many 
friends here.

Mr. Fife is a graduate of tba 
North Fairfield schools, class of

at the Pioneer; 1943 and o^ratea a farm

■ Dixie Lee and :

er at 
was

Ann attended the 
ding of Miss Arlene Boardman at 
the Methodist Church in Green-

Better tfaiifiiat^
iv;.

wich.

OBSEtfite FIFTH 
BIRTHDAY

A group of little folks had a 
lovely time Saturday afternoon 
as guests of Dixie X-ee Fortney 
who was observing her fifth 
birthday. Games, and contests 
were arranges) for their entertain
ment between the hours of 2 and 
4 with refreshments served the 
following ^esu: Shirley Brad
ford, Connie and Johnny Brown. 
Max. Jr., and Susie Smith, Danny

The Nifty-Needlors 4-H Club 
met at the home of Julia Ann 
Sweeting, May 27th.

Meeting was called to order 
2 o'clock. A full schedule 
made out including dates and 
places, demonstratiorts and pro
gram committees for all future 
regular meetings. A committee 
was also appointed to make pro
gram books.

It was decided to collect a free 
will offering at each meeting. Our 
books were given out and 
were urge<^ to start reading and 
■working on our projects at oi 

We enjoyed a special musical 
imber and several contests in 
le house as it was too rainy for 

outside games. A lovely lunch 
was served by the hostess. The

AT SALES MEETING
Mr. Keith Gooding and Mr.

Harold Huber of the Huber Fur
niture Co. in Mansfield, attended 

District Sales meeting in Can
ton. on last Wednesday evening.
HAZEL GROVE LADIES 
PLAN FUTURE EVENTS

Mrs. Edward Cooke wa 
less to the Hazel Grove Ladies 
Aid Society Thursday at her 
home near Shelby, with twenty- 
four present. The members vot
ed to hold meetings during the! Mr. Tom Wills and wife, 
summer. j The couple will reside

aln of Waverly.

ilh,
Hoffman. Peggy Benedict,
Ann and Garry Dean Cole, Dickie 
Akers and Peggy and Ginger

, Nancy 
, Dickie

MARRIED IN MISSOURI
^A wedding of interest lo^ly is 

iag.
lussell Fenner on Saturday, June

announcement of the 
riage of Miss Helen Wilts 
Russe

mac- 
to Mr.

;»ngt
The new Mrs. Fenner 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
hos- [ Wills of Plymouth and formerly 

resided here before, going to 
Waverly, Mo., where she has been 
employed in a drug .store and 

king her home with an uncle.

They also voted to contribute 'farm

i ATUS
L tmd Servked C^stttCtmsti

Bring Yonr 
Car to IJs
We will make it look like new. Have your 
Radiator Fluehed for those long summer trips. 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US — YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON US TO DO A GOOD JOB 
AND DO IT ECONOMICALLY.

WASHING - WAXING 
AND POLISHING

MePHEkSON
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

Hokz Ciarage Plymouth Nmtii SL
, fm matt an vmmmytmartty shod ftH.

LET’S EIPMIRE OHIO
This suxBSMr, week after week, 

ydtt and your whole family can 
have more fun by greater
use of Ohio’s 40 splendid State 
Parks.

Covering more than 140,000 acres 
of forests, lakes, hills and ravines, 
they offer you a wide choice of 
natural surroundings, with fine 
flshlng, swimming, camping and 
pknie* facUiUes. So akiUfuUy 
have the parks been located that 
there Is at least one, and frequent
ly several of different types, with
in an easy drive of every city and 
town in the state.

fhese parks belong to the peo
ple. They are in part under the 
management of the Ohio Division 
of Forestry and 
Division of Con*
Ural Resources.

In addition, dedicated to your 
use, are the national parks and 
the new recreational areas center
ing about ten lakes and dams of 
the Muskingum Conservancy Dis
trict

Hundreds of thousands of Ohio
ans visit these State Parks each 
year but the grounds arc so large

here at home.
Many of the parks have natural 

lakes or water-control dams and

end water sports. In most of them
there are camping sites open 

in some there : 
may be rented ai a

moderate fee.
Anangemeats for camping sites 

assd cabins may be made through 
Ohio Division of Forestiy.

family groups; i 
esbins which m

ramping j 
lade thro 

Division of Fore: 
Chillicolhe, Ohio, or through 1 

and Pocks Section, Divisi

of ConasrvatioB and Natural Re
sources. Suite Office Building, 
Columbus. Ohia 

There arc trailer sites and 
tables, fire-places, drinking water 
and other facilities for those who 
like ta cat in the out-doors; and

ridges of the hills to picturesque 
ravines.

The drive to imany of the parks 
I of the most bis-

Peoples Store sheiby.o.

Gifts Like These Are Sure to Please
MEN’S

BROADCLOTH

Pajamas
$3-75

New Low Price

Give Dad summer long 
comfort in these hand
some stripe pajamas. San
forized shrunk. Sizes A, 
B, C. D.

Fruit of The Loom

White Hankies
$1,69 dozen

Dad will go for this ev
ert- day item. Neatly 
boxed.

SHIRTS - SHORTS
I^arftest selection in 
\ ears. Shorts are box
er or snap st>le, white 
or fancy.
Shorts 79c to S1.19
Briefs ................. 69c
Shirts . , 59c

Alert's Shirts
White or Colors

A large selection for Dad's day, neat fit
ting colors—a first choice with Dad.

$2.79 to $3,69

Poplin Jackets 
$4.95

Sturdy-built for action. 
He’ll like it for gardening, 
fishing, boating, general 
activity too. Water tepel- 
lent, wind resistant, zip- 
per front Size 34-44.

VENTILATED

OXFORDS
$3.95

Dad will enjoy these 
extra cool oxfords — 
and at such an attrac
tive price you’ll save 
too.

Men's W/ifte T Shirts 79c
rnmm
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Society News
MM. ROT SCOTT 
KUTEHlAlMa GARDEN CLUB

Plymouth G«rden Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Scott Fri
day evening, June 6th. Mrt. 
Judd Keller led the Tbpto of the 
evening ‘'Lilacs in Your Garden" 
which proved very intei

Mrs. Thurman Ford and Mrs. 
Roy Scott gave a report on the 
Mimafield firing garden show at 
the Sky Club. Mr. Lanius gave 
an intereating review of his re> 
cem trip to Washington. D. C. 
with iUustratic folders on same.

The club vx^ed to have 
spring garden Flower Show June 
IS and 14th. Friday and Satur
day to be'held in the Gospel Cen
ter room on the square. AI 
towns people are invited to bring 
and show their flowers to be put 
on display. It ia hoped that many 
of our local people will partici
pate in this Hower Show.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman with Mrs. 
Wm. Weehter assisting. It wUl 

'be a pot lu 
6:15 on Jun

—O—
Flower Show

Plymouth Garden Club invites 
the public and flower lovers to 
bring their flowers to the Ply
mouth Gospel ^nter' room on 
the Square i 
for display 
Spring Garden Flower Show.

It U hoped many will partici
pate. It will be held Friday and 
Saturday.

—O—
RETURN HOME

and Mrs. Kenneth Echel- 
beny recently married, returned 
Tuesday evenmg to Plymouth. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. and Mrs..R. Byron Griest.and 
daughter of South Charleston 
with whom they had been visit
ing.

Mrs. Echelberry is the former 
Mias Betty Chronister, daughter 
of Harry Chronister and Mr. Ech
elberry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Echelberry of the Shelby 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd PhUlipe were 
in Butler Sunday where they at
tended a schoolmates picnic and 
reunion held at the schoolbouse.

AT BASEBALL GAME 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel of 

New Lyme. Ohio, and Rev. H. L. 
Bethel motored to Cteveland on 
Tusaday evening where they at
tend^ the Boaton-Cleveland 
Baseball game. It was a Father’s 
Day gift to Rev. BctheL 

—O—
AT CONVENTION

Mrs. Eleanor Carnahan and 
Mrs. Hazel Cramer attended the 
D. of U. V. Convention in Colum
bus at the Dcshler-Wallkk Hotel —
STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETS TODAY 

Mrs. Gladys* Fetters will enter
tain members of the Stella Social

o’clock.
-O-

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate 

were in Cleveland last -Wednes
day evenmg and Thursday at
tending the Ohio Funeral Direc
tors'Convention.-o_
FAMILIES HOLD 
REUNION SUNDAY

The thirty-first annual reunion 
of the Murphy-Hodges families 
was held Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hodges 
south of Shelby with thirty pres
ent

New officers elected were Carl 
Murphy, President; Clyde Hodg- 

'icc pres.; Dora Brooks Cul
ver, secretary; Walter Suther
land. treasurer and Mabel Mur
phy, press reporter.

The reunion will be held next 
year at the Plym<w»th park.

present from 
Willard. North Fairfield. Nor
walk, Steuben, VanWert, Tiffin 
and Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimroons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lofland and Mr.

Membtr, of Die Birthday Oub 
wer.gu«ta Thoraday of Mra. *«*<*■"«
Bdl* Bachrach at a luncheon and “'S''"
bridge party. Lovely spring »- Buurma.
flowers were used as table decor
ations and also throughout the

Following the tempting 
the group enjoyed bridge 
prizes won by Mrs. P. H. 

. J. R Root
and Mrs. J. H. Smith.

Mrs. Bachrach was assisted by 
her daughter Mrs. Leo Hughes of 
Yellow Springs, O. The club al
so remembered their hostess with

lard Christian Reformed Church, 
. Ccleryville. with a reception fol- 

lowing at the New Haven Audi-

Arthritis and 
Rheumatism

o^auf-

Nuo-Oto uaais from your state daim 
It brij^ itUsf. Doctors dlfo
at to tla ncrits. just as tfaty dlffw as 
totbaeuae. Writs today at so coat or 
obligation to Raaaarch Laboratortaa, 
Inc., 408 N. W. 9th. Portia;^ 9.^^

torium.
The new Mrs. Buurma is the 

daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Harry 
P. Meyers of Ccleryville and has 
been employed as bookkeeper at 
the Peoples National Bank 
Plymouth.

WORKING IN SHELBY
Miss Marilyn Steele a member 

of this year’s graduating class
has accepted a position with the 

Salcsbook Company and 
work Monday.

Shelby 
began <

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huber and 

daughter Sharon of Mansfield 
have rented the home of Mias 

i Florence Danner on North Street

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

U BAILROAD STREET . DAY AMD MIGHT PHONE 41

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Mrs. Mary Chappell and Mrs. 
Frederick Chappell of Lake 
Worth, Fla., arrived Wednesday 
in Plymouth. Mrs. Mary Chap
pell will remain severe weeks 
while Mrs. Frederick Chappell 
will go on to Kokoma. Ind. on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
and Mrs. Ruby Young were Sat
urday supper guestA.of Mr. and 
lirs. Earl Krueg« and dau^ten 
of Sandusky,

Mrs. Earl Krueger of Sandusky 
wan a Tuesday and Wednesday 
Visitor of Mrs. Ruby Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bethel, 
son Howard and Mrs. Bethel’s 
mother. Mrs. Dally were week
end guesta with Rev. and Mrs. 
Bethel They had to drive thru 
high water several placea. Mr. 
Bethel is superintendent of 
schools at Morrow County. <

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Majors of 

near Shelby attended the funeral 
services for Fred Waite held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the Cook 
funeral home in Columbus.

VISIT IN COLUMBUS
Mrs. James Wheeler of Colum

bus, Ohio, was an overnight guest 
last Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Munn. ‘The Munn’s returned 
home with Mrs. Wheeler to at
tend the O. S. U. Commef^e- 
mcot and the graduation of their 
son, James Buzzard, who re
ceived the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Optometry. June 6th.

The Munn’s remained the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wheel
er until Sunday.

A NeW son
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of 

Shelby arc the parents of a son, 
bom Saturday at the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Moore 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Moore of Mansfield and a grand
son of Mrs. Amanda Moore of 
Plymouth.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Frank Ramsey of Mans

field underwent a goit 
tion Tuesday morning 
Mansfield General Hospital. She 
is getting along as well as can be 
expected. She is the mother cf 
Edward Ramsey of Plymouth.

•e open 
at ti

NAME OMITTED

The name of Albert Marvin, 
class of 1915 was inadvertedly 
omitted from the list of members 
of the Alumni Association who

MARRIAGES UCEN8E8

Marriage licenses have been 
ai^Ued for at the RJdUand 
rounty court house by David B.

P«
Yetzer; Clarence A. Henry and 
Wanda Jane Kaple. all of She!
C. R Hudson of 
and Betty E. Rinehart of R. D. 1; 
John E. Reynolds and Donna M. 
Hoffman of Shiloh.

«lby;
and

In Memoriam
la fend cemembraaee of my 

wife. Mary Edna Link, who 
paoMd away ooe year ago on 
June 13. l»46t
Twas oa e Thursday evMiiag.

1 never ferpettthal day.
An angel came and vriiiqpered 

I must take your dear leva 
away.

Oh how sad was the aumosotii 
It nearly broke my heart 

As I watdwd the spark 
Of life depvL

Sbe had a way of smiling 
A heart as pure as 0^

To those who knew and loved her 
Her merries are dear to hold. 
12-c Wm. LINK

Now In ' 
New Location

RECENTLY DECORATED ROOM, UP-TO-THE- 
MINUTE EQUIPMENT.

EXPERIENCED OPERATCTt 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Cornell Beauty Shoppe
Miss Virginia HohUg, Beautician 

PLYMOUTH HOTEL BUILDING
PHONE 72 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Junior legion 
Teom Loses. 

First-Gome
The Plymouth Junior. Legion 

team was efefeated last Sunday 
by the Gallon Junior Legion 16-X 
Although tbe score was large, it 
was the first League game played 
by our boyr. Inexperience and 
ineflectiveness of our pitchers 
was tbe big trouble. With a few 
more good practices our team 
will be giving them all a real 
game of beseball.

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
Shelby Junim* Legion comes here 
for another League game.

Sunday afternoon Our boys go 
to CresUine. Ohio, for a game 
there.

Remember. Plymouth is the 
smallest town in thla League 
composed of Sielby, Gallon, 
Mansfield, Crestline and lx>udon- 
viUe.

Come out and support the boys.

A NEW HEIB
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers of 

Plymouth Street are tbe parents 
1 son bom Wednesday at th 

Shelby Memorial Hospital

HOME WITH MUMPS 
Jack McQuaU is confined to 

the family home with a case of 
the mumps.

BOWSER DONUTS 
For Friday and Sahirday we’re 

fsahiring tboM delicious donuts

much Harry’s MkL

CLASS MEETS 
The Nora Wyandt Class of the 

Presbyterian Church mot at the 
home of Mrs. Betty Fetters Mon
day evening with Mrs. Edna 
Rhine as co-hostess. The Bible 

ly was on the various books 
he Old Testament Mrs. Fet

ters conducted the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Vandervort used as her 
program topfc "Home Life in 
England.’’ Mr& Vandervort made 
England her Jmme until she was 
married to (Bud) Vandcr-

duringHle war. and at (he 
close of hostUIlies came to Amer
ica to make her home. Her com- 
paiiipn of her English home, and 

e hoe she is making in Ply- 
)uth proved very interesting to 

the group, and her talk was great
ly enjoyed.

At the close of the program a 
very tempting lunch was seized.

Around the,Squore
-------------------- 1 OM)^

aideitep scare or step around 
your birthday, even if It la <m 
Friday the 13th; so another year 
will be added to the age of John 
Lanius. William Teal and Miss 
Joanne Lawrence, whose birth
days fall on this fateful date . . . 
better, be. careful, or you’ll be 
sorry.

IN THIS BLESSED land, oppor
tunities lie on every hand>- 

and so do a lot of people—but, 
bineg disguised at a bad job a 
number of folks can't find it
THE SAGE REGRETS that this 

is a woman’s world. Accord
ing his version, when a man is 
bom people say, ‘’How is the 
mother?": when be marries, they 
say, "What a lovely bride!’’; and 
whm he dies, they say, "How 
much did he leave her?"

in) pur
room belonging to John Bralford 
the past week. The room is locat- 

the North side of the 
Square. Mr. Famwolt was former
ly employed at the Air Depot and 
Pioneer Rubber Co. He wUl con
tinue along the same lines, serv
ing lunches, sa.ndwiches, pop, etc.

preatitent since tbe Jaycees were 
organized a year ago. Don Fet
ters it First Vice Preaklent and 
Jim Boot Is second Vice President 
(Charlea Dick was re-elected sec-

----------  to the
position of Treasurer for the sec
ond year. Directors elected to 
serve for two years were Tom

year who are now 
serving tbelr seoond year are Dm 
Einsel Lawrence Cornell and 
Ben Smith.

The Board of Directors . 
meet next week to plan the .

IF ITS true about sugar ration
ing coming off. I’m afraid we're
all in for it----more weight, l!
mean. Remember how you used I 
to bake those good old cakes and

nvolvin.

SEEKS JUDGMENT
NORWALK — A jury trial 
hich the defendant seeks 

in two
ing negligence and 

slander opened Monday morning 
before Judge Luther Van Horn 
in common pleas court 

The case involves Maude 
Robinson. Greenwich vs. Ethel 
and William Taylor, operators of 
Ethel's Beauty Shop, 83 £. Main

JAYCEES ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS 

At their regular meeting Tues
day night the local chapter of^ 
the Junior Chamber of Com-j 
merce elected their officers for 

coming year. Vincen Taylor 
elected President succeeding 

Ben Smith who has. served as

Win Last a
LIFETIMEI

Mmjy

Stool
CQFFli MAKIR

flMkt coffM with « Nioo dmt’i'nodilag 
» out of otitt, 00 filMt doda toiWbca na mokt coStc 

to bcitto to Mt
botbK witk Job £11 h up—ood pitWo--you hmtMM 
'of tht dtimt, matt dtudooi code* ;oa tnt tiModl 
,Tbt -rUvof lotunoc*" Utalmt FUmr gaanoMt jas 
tkb, flmrotfol (oSc ntty tW E>» Co d«n tad th* 
'{nretdik* U(h polUi tabh of NIOK) Sminlat Stod 
tod *»]iddtt dcd(D wiU ddiflK tar tentm. Uoldi ht 
bett—tMoriog you ket otto, u^ttatnt you mat k. 
Bnwt woodttftl ttt, too. lamtt bowl on bt wMd
^Mptiatdr u let wrtett

• Mbt
nett or cold drink Mcm'
mem, uikmsm

OdTActO hot Ml txdwivo -ttom In. W

t9M

MtoMo- UMtao iMnloM Mbtr (M: Nud. 
M. OwtidtM yoo dtottr cefftt oraiy 
Am. ladw «mdy Into tdoot-eoMOl M 
o«t

'. ladw Into ploeo—c
Otem oowy.

ASUG(3ESTED GIFT FOR 
JUNE BRIDES

R. 1. ULMER
19 So. Broadway Shelby Phone 42

Oaen Until 9HX) o'Clock Every 
Evening Except Wednesdoy

A Tempting Summer Treat
JOJIOST A MEAL nr rrSELF 

TRY om SPECIAL

Banana Basket 

25c
MADE WITH PAOrS ICE CREAM 

SANDWICHES — MAGJIZINES — CJU9DT

THE HITCHING POST

• • •
Aar rimo oi th* dtr tad aiBht yooll Bad ut ntdy to t*m 
TOO inompUr with t widt TtriMr of wboloumt tad epf 
riling undwichM

Bacon and Egg Roast Beef 
, Roast Pork Wieners
Homburger Cheese

and Many Others 
WE SERVE SUNDAY DINNERS

STEVENS
RESnURANT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lambert

g ENROLL Today — Honorable Discharge. 
Certificate Only Requirement.

S NO COST to Veteran for Flight Training 
—Use Your Educational Benefits Now. 

g ALL FLYING DONE ON OFF WORK 
HOURS.

— CONTACT —

Heishr Airport
WILLARD, OHIO

A Refreshing Summer Drink

Join Me 
In a Drink

PJmS
Dari-Orange... .16c i|L

A cooling, flavorftil, sparkling 
beverage to revive your pep 
on hot summer daysl

Lofland*s Dairy
SHILOH, O. PLYMOUTH, O.

el

'■m



wg PLYMOOm (OHIO.) APVCTnWat IHOMDAY, JVWC U. 1M7 3®!
Personal Items
MY. and Mn. Wabbar Bevler ol 

tMHacloD wan Sundajr vlaiton 
arMtand-I Mra. John 1. Bathnan. 

< Mkiaa Kathryn and WUhal- 
ndtta Gabart motorad to Gallon 
nMajr whan they vUtad In the 
boma ot Mrs. B. E. Place.

Mr. and Mra. D. D. Reynolda 
of Maaotmtamia, Ohio, wera over
night Wednesday fuesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorga Berger 
"and (fmily bt Attica wen Sun
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Noble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Sponaeller 
of Tiffin wan Sunday guests of 
his Iiarenta, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Spdnaaller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Barlekamp 
, and son Bruce were In Tiffin on 
Sunday, visiting his parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Barlekamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shealy. 
Mrs. N. B. Rule and Mrs. Flora 
DaLancy enjoyed Sunday at San- 
dusky.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Eckidero- 
wkz of Philadelphia, expect to 
return to their home today after! 

- - _ . /s in theenjoying the past ten day; 
home of the latter's panels, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dick and family.

Guests entertained over the 
week-end In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Cfaas. Suttles wen Mr. and 
Mrs. JYank Jaworski of Clave-
lawH,

Mr. and Mn, R. C. UndMy re- 
tumad boo* Tuesday from 
itwo weeks motor trip through 
New England States.

OuV>of>town guests of Misses 
Daisy and Grace Hanlrk the past 
week include: Mr. and Mrs. Jos> 

Mrs.

Dan Kirkpatrick of St Louis, 
Mo., is vkiUng in Plymouth this 
week.

t far Ih* nor baby.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Cornell 
spent the past week in Newark, 
Ohio, with Mrs. Cornell’s mother, 
Mra. Wm. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Eten Brown of 
Eustis Florida, and Hr. and Mrs. 
WiUiam Blanchard of Shelby 

and

Mrs. Joe Slocum and daughter 
ora are visiting Mrs. Slocum’s 

parents in Kokomo, Ind., for sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haverfield 
nd son south of Shelby and Mr.

JUST ARRIVED...
CARLOAD OF

STEEL FENCE
POSTS
7 - 6'/j - 5 Ft Lengths

16-14-12 Ft Wide 
8 and 10 Ft - Yellow Cedar Posts

4-Pt. Barb Wire
4- INCH

DRAIN TILE
No Uil ■ ■ All You Want!

Seed Corn and 

Fertilizer

PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR & GRAIN

Geo. Rogers, Prop. John Ganzhom. M^r.

Rx>m where I Joe MareU

Want to Run a 
Xollecrive" Farm?

Wm raMhw Ik* mte day dom 
Ik* NaOaaliv*'lam thay ka.< i< 
aaalaM aamriaa. k aaaiM Ik* fOlka 
wk* nm tkaa kaot pbMy *f kalp 
. .. .Md kamx . . . aid tk* kaat

• IkauKla pralty Bfea —till you 
laan that Ik* Tarmar" doaaal 

. «VB Us laod, or even farm H, ia 
own saase. Ha takiw orders from the 
stato; prodoeos whatever they 
wanthiatoprodoee, atprlewdity 
«et -Evm lifa eff-hoors an epmtt 
aaawHtag to stata lerdatieiia.

thwl w*wM waver gw hare.

We’re wOlmg t* work haid. hwt we 
tike U farm the taad emx own way. 
fzt oar owa valwe ew the cswpia 
aad relas as we Iflw—If owly with
a temperate, cempoalnwahis ftna 
ei hser.

From where I sit, colleetlv* 
farasing amy produee r^ts. Bot 
the Aawrfean way—fnedora to 
work aad rsiaz as we aa* fit—la 
what Btakaa this wuuUy a groat 
plan to Hvo. So let’s not ehaage it 1

and Mrs. Sam Flemming of Call' 
fomia spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haver
field north of Shelby.

Mias Evelyn Burkett of Shelby 
and Mra. Elston Curren have re
turned from a month’s vacation 
in Miami and Miami Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M: Cramer of 
Toledo were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and 
family.

Mias Florence Danner is in Co
lumbus this week. aUeoding the

Mr. and Mrs. >Vem<m Burgett 
of Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Whatman and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burgett and 
daughter of Mansfield were Sun- 

gueets of their father Mr. a 
Burgett and family.

day j 
W. B

Mr*. W. C. WUls and Mrs. Don 
White of North Fairfield were 
visitor* in Sandusky Tuesday.

Mrs. Amanda Moore returned 
home Tuesday from Mansfield 
where the visited her son Earl 
and family for several days.

Mr. and Mrs] Russell Bethel 
and children of New Lyme, O., 
arrived Tuesday for several days 
visit with the former’s parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel and 
family. They came to help ob-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Armold 
of Shelby called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Haverfield Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and B4rs. J. E. Conn cn- 
ed from Friday until 'Tuesday 
h their sons. M. R. Conn and 

wife of North Olmsted and E. E. 
Conn and wife at North Ridge- 
viUc.

Joyts
with

Basineltea lor the new baby* 
On standard with rollers. S12J5 
to $14.75, el McQuates.

Mrs. E. E.
meda Smith of ] 
tored to Newark 
u-herc they called (
Mrs. Hoy Watson.

Mrs. E. E. Markley attended 
the Williamsport Church Sunday 
and in the afternoon attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Belle Wood- 
worth at ML Gilead.

Joyanne Herbert of Mansfield, 
who has been visiting her grand
mother. Mrs. Anna Fate, since 
Saturday r^$umcd home today.

Mrs. Stella Eastman of New 
York City strived Friday for a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Frank 
PiUen and family.

was a Sun-

C. C. Darling end Bob Bech 
fech are fas Olcloboma this week 
on a business trip.

Besiaettee iar the new beby. 
On stendMd with roUan. $12J5 
to $14.75, at MeQaalae.

Mr. end Mrs. C. E. Hertz 
Shelby were Satueday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Leddick and daughter Blanch.

Miss Mary Alice Weller who 
has been eUendlnf acbool at Ohio 
State University, Columbus, has 
returned to the borne of 
parents. Mr. and Ite John }

Miss Opal Webb of Mansfield 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mx*. 
Blaine Haverfield north of Shel
by. ____

The Misses Joy snd Mae Bethel 
and Miss Fay Jeffreys were in 
Columbus Monday. Miss Jef
freys and Miss Joy Bethel wUl 
attend the University ^thls sum-

Miss Maj. BetheL tvarher in 
Ashtabula, is home for a few 
days. She and a friend from Cal
ifornia plan to go to Balboa, Pan
ama. Canal Zone for two weeks 
in July.

at $7.75 at

BROTHER DIES
Mr. and Idz*. George Famwalt 

and family attended the funeral 
services Wednesday afternoon in 
Marion, Ohio, for Mr. Ora Davis, 
brother of Mrs. Famwalt.’

The deceased passed away on 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock fol
lowing a stroke at the. age of 56 
years. Survivor* Indudc the 
widow, six children, one brother 
and two sisters.

Burial was made in Marion, O.

HOI4E WITH MUMPS 
Mrs. Harvey Pagel end daugh

ter arc confined to their home on 
Plymouth Street with the mumps.

A NEW BABY
Hr. and Mrs. Reginald Fellows 

of Shelby are tlw parents of 
baby boy 
at the She]

elby
boy bom St^ay mondng 
Shelby Memorial Ho<

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fellows 
former Plymouth residents.

QiiUren Present
Program Lost Sunday

Tbe Children's Day program In 
the Presbyterian Church was both 
unique and interesting. Xt was 
written by two of the teachers 
and was a playlet in four acts. 
Tbe first ret forth a group of 
children playing at the Jones’ 
home. Some one suggested sing
ing and from this it developed 
several did not attend Sunday 
School The next two scenes 
were in other homes where chil
dren talked it over with parents 
and agreed to go to SundayLo go 1 
School the following Simday. 
The last scene was the Children’s 
Day service at the Sunday School 
the following Sunday. Children

The
Day

in the five lower classes had the 
program. They had the aerip- 
lure, prayers and solos. The paa- 
tor spoke on “Ahte to Make Out 
What the wm of God Is."

REDUCE ADMX8S10K
FEE TO OHIO BTATB

FAIR TKEB AUGUVr

Columbus — Admission prtes 
to tbe 1M7 Otdo State Fair were 
ordered reduced from last year's 
fee.

Sute Fair Manager Edwin J. 
Bath said price this year would 
be 50 cents plus federal tax for 
adulu and 25 cents for children 

begen- 
aduRsn pri 

^75 clast year was .
Bath also aiihouDccd that tbe 

national Percberon horse show, 
tbe Belgian all-American hone 
show and the national Red PoU 
cattle show will be held in con
nection with the regular livestodc 
competition at the August 23-29 
state fair.

Mrs. Helen Neely 
day dinner guest of 
Dar]irling and

guest of I 
daughter Paia

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Briggs and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Pugh motored to Sandusky and 
other lake points Sunday.

el $7.75 el

Mrs. Nellie Scott returned last 
week to her home in Lodi, Ohii 
after spending a week 
home of her sister. Mrs.
Pugh and husband.

di. Ohio, 
in the

Webb and family of Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dunevan 

nd baby of Yellov 
Sunday with Mrs. 
rach. Mrs. Leo Hughes and 
Johnnie who had been visiting 
here the week returned
home with them.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines and 
daughter Phyllis visited in Kent 
on Tuesday and 
the J. L. Amour

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ritz of Gal
lon were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. Wm. Link of the N< 
Street Road.

BigU 
rith th

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
and son enjoyed Sunday wit 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Steven Biglin of Shelby Route.

Mr. end Mra. Joe Wilson of 
Mansfield enjoyed Sunday with 
Hr. and Mra. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson.

Saturdsy afternoon callen 
the Prank Leddick home were 
Mr. and Mra. Curtis Leddick.

Wm.
Road were Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Snyder of Tiro.

Mrs. Etta Cnnp Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Julia Perkins in Find
lay, Ohio, this week.

A Special Gift
Extra Special Pop!

A Host of Little 
Gilts Th4t Mean 
So Mncli to Dad - -

Remember 
duneI3th

This week-end come in and sec 
the exciting gift items we have for 
Dad this year. The perfect pres* 
ent for a perfect Dad — the gift 
that expresses your love.

Shirts, ties, suspenders, 
sweaters, handkerchiefs, socks

make wonderful 
Father’s Day gifts.

Neckties $1.00 and $1.50
In Beautiful Summer Colors, Wembley 

Botany, .Arrow

Dress Shirts $2.50 to $3.95
Arrow, Shapely, Tru-Val

Sport Shirts $2.95 to $4.95
Luxurious Fabrics, Smartly Styled

Portis Straw Hots $2.50 to $6.50
Colorful and Cool

Dress Trousers $4.95 to $9.95
^ Gabardines, Tropical Worsteds

sVim Trunks $1.95 to $4.50
Colorful Prints. Plain Colors—By Jantzen

Sport Jackets ^.95 to $18.95
Smart Lathers, Water Repellents

Remington Foursome
Electric Shavers $19.50

For Dad's Real Shaving Comfort

Long Wearing Socks 55c up
Next Summer Shades — Interwoven

Hickok Belts and Braces $1.00 up 
Hickok Jewelry & Bill Folds $1 up

Tie Chains, Collar Bars, Key Chains

RABHOR ROBES
Summer Colors, Washable—For Home 

or. Beach Wear

"HIS" Toilet Preparations 
$1.00 to $3.50

DAD’S FAVORITE - - Sold Only 
in Men's Stores

JUMP^S
On the Square Tbe Store for Men and Boys



THE pi.Y»«)gm vmam>»r, jvms »*, iu» 11
With loe 800 Feet Thick And 60 

Below, Wearing Too Many Clothes 
Was Uncomfortable At South Pole

five months with Byrd't ex- 
pedHion in Little Azncrka proved 
a nhiiUcr^ for Ralph L. Redden, 
Chief Petty Qaicer, U S. Navy, 
•on of Mrs. Catherine Redden of

in the Navy tot seven years, was 
chosen to go along with the re
cent Expedition into the antarctic 
region.

Redden, a mechanic on a X)Cd, 
equ4>pcd with skis, relates some 
interesting things the men found 
at the •outhem>most tip of the 
world. The* entire torct was 
kxtown at '‘Operation High Jump, 
Thtk Fbrce 68". Redden salted 
on the Olympus, which was the 

The;flagship ^ four thous-

and men in the group which were 
divided up into three sections as 
they entered the outer edge of 
the Icy region. Byrd was with the 
group in which Redden served 
during the trek into the icy waste
land and he gave high praise to 
Adm. Byrd for his work during 
the entire expedition.

southern journey on December 
2, 1946 requiring 50 days for their 
destination. The ships were sup
plied and equipped with every 
imaginable thing that could be 
needed for such a venture. At 
Panama the men had liberty, and 
as they crossed the Equator, the 
routine ceremony of Neptunus

NOTICE
As is the custom of most Cleanera in this area

Fbgleson's Dry Cleaning 
Establishment Will Be Closed

June 30 to July 6
For Renovation and Repairs. Open as usual 
for business on July 7th. Please call for your 

garments on or before June 28th.

IT'S CONVENIENT...
IT'S A TIME SAVER...

IT'S ECONOMICAL...
TO HAVE YOUR

GARBAGE
HAULED WEEKLY

CALL59... BEFORE MONDAY 
OF EACH WEEK

W. F. Armairout
Willord Plymouth

Rex was held with a gala event 
being staged for the occasion. 
And then the party slipped down

Entering the icy regions 
three ships traveled as far

the *Vorthey could, and then 
wind", which was tb 
er for the three accompanying 
boats, dug in a harbor, which 
was the base for the sUps, and 
located about 3 miles from Uttle 
America, the base Byrd esteblish- 
cd in 1941. Redden relates an ex
perience one night, before camp 
had been-compteted and the men 
were still aboard ship, when the 
boat whistle blew, giving 
alarm of danger. Some of the 
had gone ashore for sight 

of the

5 men 
eeing. 

whistleand at the sound 
rushed back to the boat The dan 

• occurred when a huge ice- 
*g broke away from its moor

ing of solid ice, and drifted out 
into the channel of the harbor to
ward the boats. It was. bard to 
tell the course of the tremend
ously large iceberg, and with the 
channel or entrance to the harbor 

ing so narrow, it was the opin- 
n of the crew that the ice floe 

could land in the Uiannel and 
block the ships. However, the 
current took the.iceberg to the 
shore line away from the ships 
and complacently parked itself 

! five 1for the five months. In that p^ 
of the journey which the ships

Tot • hundred miles out, the 
ice builds up from its tend base 
over onto the ocean, lu some 
parts the depth of the ky, oj 
rather thickaeM, is said to be BOO 
feet At least it was this thick 
which the men lived. The ice tra
vels about a yard a day. and ac- 
cordii^g to measuremente taken ot 
Byrd’s camp in Little America, 
which was established in 194L 
the ice had traveled a distance 
of three miles. AU tend is cover
ed with ice except some of 
mountain peaks which range 
height to more than 10,000 feet 
These tall peaks sre covered with 
snow and ice. with an exception 
of the last 1500 feet which 
found to be fairly bare.

Blteiards during the summer 
season aren't quite as tree 
ss in the winter, but they 
severe. The length of a blizard 
may be an hour, a few days or 
weeks. Redden related how a few 
of the men had to make a trij 
from their work hut to their teni 
when a blizard came up. It was 
necessary to station one man just 
a few feet from another until the 
tent was located, and this 
with the aid of a barking dog in 
the tent. The distance the group 
had to travel was only one-sixth 
of a mile, but it is far enough for 
men to get lost in one of the icy 
blasts. Incidentally the snow isn’t 
flaky in the antarctic region as 
it is in North America, but rather 
on the “sandy" side, and with 
the wind* blowing at all times it's 
very easy for drifts to form. 

Penguins Are Curious 
Redden stated he found the 

penquin a very interesting.... 
bird Or fish...about half. As the 

lips docked the littl# fellows 
’addled over to the ship, twist- 

u.v JWU...VJ- m.e: ed nccks and squmted thcif cycs,
had to travel-through the 1« (lo« ^ queaUon:
it was necessary for the ••North- ^he

penguins depend largely upon 
all fish, crabs,and o^er

ed when this is done. Chief Petty 
Officer told of one incident when 
he had to go out, and with the 
weather exceptionally cold, he 
added another pair .of socks. It 
wasn't but a few minutes before 
be removed one pair, and his 
feet became warm again. Sounds 
strange, but 'Us true. For sleep
ing the men used deeping bags 
and a cot, and this covering was 
suiBciant.

With all the modem camp cook
ing equipment available, the men 
were served hot meals daily. 
Preparation of food was easy, as 
most of it came in cans and ^p 
refrigcratcMu, where the (neat 
was then stored in a local ice 
box. As an example of the pre- 

rt qualities of the antarc- 
[her, upon reaching Byrd's 

camp at Little America, at which 
Byrd left food supplies when be 
broke camp in 1941, meats and 
chicken remained in perfect con- 
diUon after all these years, at 
well as the other fo<>d. Siclmets

con survive m the frigid air. No 
one suffered from colds, asthma, 
etc. Hie metal dinnerware, 
utensUs and such that were left 
from the 1941 venture, remained 
in its original condition, corosion 
of any kind had failed to set in. i 
Even chocolate bars, which had' 
remained at the camp, were ih| 
perfect condiUon, and some ofi 
them were brought back to* the< 
States. As a source of wgter tui^ i 

only icc is used. Water is 
itained by filling a bucket with 

snow and icc, placing it over a 
red hot stove for about five min-

1 necessary i 
wind, “the icebreaker", to rescue 
one of the ships from an ice jam 
which threatened to crack up its 
hua

Build Camps On Ic«
After tying up the ships, the 

men busied themselves in build
ing camps, which consisted of 
quonset hut to be used as bar
racks, and then they put up a 
frame structure, using ice blocks 
in the manner, of concrete blocks

reouire refrigeration unit There 
were bulldozers in action 
clearing oft the snow for camp 
sites, and jeeps which were used 
for reconnaisance work; half 
tracks for the heavy loads, and 
high-powered radio equipment 

Redden was one of the two 
hundred men who lived for forty 
daj^ on the ice, while the ren 
der of the members made 
ships their home. It was here the 
men got "camp" life in its fullest 
But before we go into the habit
able portion of Little America, 
let's first look around at the ter- 
ain in this section of the world.

f "’Kedi mMI
nm sHoe of cHAMPtom

For the first, time ainqe war 
tmke out genuine ~tl. S." Keda 

are available' again. The Keda label 
appeara on ewery shoe. Bemember,^ 

genuine,‘TJ.^I^ are washable—they 
can be kept^leS^th plain soap and water.

• Smooth Intido to* tonstryttHtl

• fuU-br*athlng upp*ri

e-
• PuU‘pr6et •yfliH

• N*n-marklag mIm

• K*dt Scfwnflffc Uul

.Horwivloi;

ii.SportM.

Duffys
WHAABD

fCgwI-AoLOiifonJ

TWO STOiuS 
NERH YOU

8HSLBT

ng. They 
to catch 1beneath the water 

quarry. They are somewhat intell
igent to the extent that they 
know seate are their enemy. When 
feeding time comes, they gathi 
on the ice around the edge of U 
water, and they go into a huddle, 
which results in one of them be
ing thrown overboard. If this pen- 
quin is lucky he comes to th< 
surface and back onto the. ice 
This is a signal that there arc nol 
any seate near, and they all take 
to the arater to get their dinner.

The average penguin is about 
four feet high, weights approxi
mately 75 p<Hinds, and is a harm
less and almost helpless .creature. 
In oonrast to the frigid zones of 
the north, Eskimos do not live 
around the south pole; northern 
ligbte are never seen, nor does 
one see the antics of the aurora 
borealis. However, the days are 
six months long, and intensely 
bri^t to the extent that one has 
to wear dark glasses or become 
blind. Redden states that when 
night comes to Little America, it 
is really bteck...so dark that it 
is bard to see your hand before 
your face. This period lasts for 
six months. The expedition wai 
there during the daylight period 

Oas Long Brtgbt Day
In the uM^Ijaht season, neitKer 

the stars nor moon are visible. It 
day about two o'clock in 

the morning, when It was a little 
cloudy overhead that Redden saw 

effects of a sunrise and sun
set at the same time...a very 
peculiar sight, he said, and one 
which he will never forget. Other 
than the high mountains of snow 
and ice, the many miles of 
covered water, life in the ant
arctic is one lacking interest other 
than knowing and finding 
what to do to survive in subzero 
weather.

expedition to study the 
scientific reaction of the pol 
region, there were many scient
ists in the grouPr,and they, with 
their expensive and precious in
struments, made many findings 
which will help the progress of 
mankind it 
The 4000 men and Ships returned 
to the States April and Red
den received a sixty day furlough 
which ends* June 18. He 
Plymouth last week-end visiting 
his sisters, Mrs. Henry VanLoo 
and Mrs. W. A- Knight, also his 
brother Wallace. He left Monds) 
ni^t for a visit in Atlanta, anc 
will call on his mother, Mrs. Csth 
erine Redden, who resides lx 
Miami, Fla., b^ore returning to 
Norfolk, Va., tor new 
ment \

Mr^ Redden^pects to remain 
in the Navy for a 30 year period. 
He already has served n 
yean, and during the war he 
sUtioned on the ships, Yorktown 
and Ranger. He served in the Af
rican campaign and ateo the Pan
ama Canal zone.

Tee Many Clelhea A Hasard
There were two days during the 

expedition that thermometer reg
istered higher In Little America 
than at Miami. Fte. The warmest 
weather rccoiflcd in Little Amer
ica wat 35 degrees above zero 
There were, two dnys that th< 
temperature was 33 degrees, while 
in Miami. Fte., on the same two 
days, the weather bureau record 
ed 30 degrees. Remember? The 
coldest weather recorded during 
the five mMiths period in the ant
arctic was 38 below aero.

Even with this loteaae

overdressing, body beat builds up, 
and freezing can be ^sily attain-

W»8 VERDICT
NORWALK — Ronnie F. Rue- 

aell, age 5, won a judgment for 
$4,000 wb^ the p^t jury in 
common pleas court brought in a 
favorable verdict

The action, instituted by
father, J. David Russell, ___
London, was brought against

New

Cterence C. Searl a fanner re
siding St BD 3, same village. In 
the petition. Sear! was charged 
with poss^eidng a dog which at
tacked the child test Aui^'tA 
injtuing and scarring him par> 
manen^.

Read the Want Ads

ply.
obtai

of ice turns to water. There 
rainfall at any season in the 

antarctic, and the ocean water 
remains as brine.

gion. The only living thing that 
inhabits the ice mass are the pen- 
quins, 9t ' 
number

Just before the expedition was 
to leave for home, a hut was built 
and a year's food supply for thir
ty-five men was stored. This

until a rescue party could 
reach them. However, things 
went off smoothly and all got out 
safely. So the supplies left 
some day come in hand;
•ome traveler who may

may 
ly for 
. have

gotten lost from civilization.
lying farewell to Little 

America, the men were granted
the privilege of naming one 
the mountain peaks for anyi 
they chose, and Mr. Redden 
picked out a tall, steak, slim peek 
as a namesake for 4iis wife, and 
called it Norma Redden Moun
tain

WATCH YOUR LABEL. 
GIVES EXPIRATION DATE.

Fish Dinner
Bverjr

FRIDAY NITB 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays - Fridays 

Saturdays

BE^S
PULLMAN Tavern 

Open Every Night 
' Except Sunday

Phone 6231

I.C.I«ynlis,0.l. 
fptsmlritt

tMUKIIWICH. OHIO 
Hem • A. M. to 5{30 P. M. 
Tbarsday and Saturday Eve- 

aiags 7 P. M. to 8 P. M. 
CloMd Wedassday Aftomeei 
Re AppolniiBsnt Nacessary 

PHONE, OFFICE 3773 
BESIDCNCE. 2842

April 8-4f

L. Z. DAVIS
tSM PokUo Squm PtTneiitb
luanuice of AU Kinds
h—in III Tkst BmO, Idotm

Remember
father

~ SUNDAY, JUNE 15TH 
WITH GIFTS HE'LL APPRECIATE

. NEW SUPER DOUBLE HEAD

SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZOR $18
.’Genuine Case Pocket Knives > Sl.S0toS32S 
Gem Guiding Bye Safety Razors • • $1.95
Flashlights, eadi • ■ . 39c to $2.25

FISHING TACKLE THAT IS 
SURE TO PLEASE HIM

Steel Casting Rods , . . 97c to $19.75
Rain • Beau CastingXines 9,15,18,2-i-lb. T&te 

LURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MINNOW PAILS

BAIT CANTEENS, both Large and Small

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS THAT 
DAD WILL DELIGHT TO USE

Tr*ee*' .

i l«0«« „
li oim'
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SHILOH NEWS
MARY BENEDICT, Correspondent

Moffman-Reynolds Nuptials 
Occurred Friday, June 6th

Phone 2681

The informal evening wedding Shelby Inn in Shelby. The guests 
of Miss Donna Hoffman, daughter were served si four course wed> 
of Mrs. Edythe Hoffman of Ver> ding supper. The appointments

Hope Lutheran Chun^ in Shiloh, 
on Friday evening. June 6th.

side of the altar lighted the back
ground of ferns and vases of pink 
and white giadiolas.

The bride was given in marr
iage by her mother. She was dress 
«d in a white suit, fashioned with 
a tailored skirt and fitted jacket 
with bustle effect back. A pink 
half hat and pink gloves com- 

. pleted her ensemble. She wore a 
corsage of pink and white carna
tions.

Prior to the appearance of the 
bridal party, Mrs. Edna Rhine, 
organist, played a program of| 
nuptial music. Reverand Henry 

dE. Boehm, pastor, read the double 
ring ceremony.

Matron-of-honor was Mrs. Rich
ard Clark, sister of the bride. She 
was attired in a blue suit, patter
ned after the brides’. Her access- 
'orics were white and she wore a 
corsage of whib 
James Reynolds 
best man.

The bride's mother was attired 
' suit with brown

ap-drag- 
ither end of the ta)ile. A 
dding cake .topped with 
ure bride and groom, oc- 

\ the table.

white carnal 
ons at eithei 
huge wcdi 
a miniature 
cupied the center of

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds left for 
a weeks vacation on Lake Erie. 
They will reside at their home a 
mile west of Shiloh.

Mrs. Reynolds graduated from 
Shiloh High School and is now 
working In the office of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Company in Ply
mouth. Mr. Reynolds also attend
ed Shiloh High School, spent 2 
and one-half years in the U.S. 
Navy, and is now employed by 
the Fate-Root-Heath Company.

in a grey 
oriefc. She wore a corsage of white 
carnations. The groom's mother 
wore a dark green suit with white 
accessories. She. too, wore a cor
sage of white carnations.

The wedding, at which a closed 
^urch was observed, was follow
ed by a reception held at the

HEIFNER REUNION
The annual Hcifner reunion was 
id Sunday June Sth in the Shi- 

High School Auditorium. 
There were 47 persons present for 
the event Following, a pot-luck 
dinner, card games were provided 
for entertainment Officers 
the next two years are Roy Heif- 
ner-President and Helen Guthrie- 
Secrctary. The reunion next yeai 
will be held at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Grant Bums in Green 
wich ,Ohio.

ANEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen 

the proud parents of a son bom 
Sunday June Sth. The infant will 
be called James PhiUip.

to “Sr* w'
?S;Ure«une Se" G«c“/g‘o.‘p.’1
they were given a wedding an- 
niversery dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Seaman. Also
there to celebrate this, their 43rd 
anniversary were; Mr. and Idrs. 
Neal Seaman of Mansfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Seaman and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman 
and family. The happy couple

and a lovely electric clock.

HOSTESS TO 
LADIES AID

On Thursday afternoon June 5, 
Mrs. Charles Seaman was hostess 
to the Ladies Aid Society of Rip
ley Church.

SUIIDAT DIMMER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests at the 

e of Mr. and Mr^ Hershel 
and
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lenard of 
Ft Wayne Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Rol- 
lie Hadgeburg of Madison, ^isc.

Third St, Mans-

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mn. Carl Smith and baby ^ 

removed from the Willard Hos
pital. to their home. Friday even
ing in the McQuate ambulance.

Alvin Wolf was taken to the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday night In the McQuate 
ambulance.

Mrs. HersheU Frisby and 1 
were taken to their home in Rome 
from the Willard Hospital in the 
McQuate ambulance.

Mrs. Harry Rothlisbcrger 
brought from the Shelby Memor-

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Fried of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Had

lay evening visitors 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Noble.

Mr. Joseph Page spent Tuesday game 
June 9th in Detroit Michigan on!

HOLDS ELECTION
The Shiloh Lions Club will 

hold their annual election of Offi
cers for the homing year, next 
Monday June 16. at the Shiloh 
Lutheran Church at 7 p.m. sharp. 
Guesta from the Savannah Lions 
Club wlU present the Shiloh Club 
with Road-side signs. A'finc sup
per is in store and all membei

SHO-OHLEGIO^UJ^

SHILOH—The ShUoh Legion’ -----------
lo«t both ends of a double head-' (Held Over)

Sunday June Sth to the Mans
field Grays and the New London 
Independents.

In the opener, the Mansfield 
team scored twice in the 8th and 
9th iimings to defeat Shiloh 8 to
A n4k Inntna 4

sntly I 
(ting.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton King of 
New London, Ohio, were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and

runs short. M. Leedy 
Legion nine to 7 hits and clouted 
a home run and single to add to 
the cause. Bushey and R. Ham- 
man were on the mound for Shi
loh.

In the night cap T. Cassell held 
P'lthe local lads to 5 hiu ;OS New 
«'Lot

The victors scored 4 
Sth inning to dneh the victory. 
Ramey and dawson pitched for 
Shiloh.

«cph Page w 
on business.

SHILOH FERRELL FIELD 
SUNDAY, JUNE Sth 

SHILOH VS. MANSFIELD
in Toledo Friday ( 
and Mrs. James Elliot came back 
with them to spend the week-end i Reynolds, ss 
with their parents. 1 Nesbitt, cf. .....!..!

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Hamman, ■ Ramey 3b................
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamman ij. Hamman, If. ..... 

pie days vacation at; Moser, lb. 
hing

spent

The Willard Flying Club wUI 
meet this Thursday Night at the 
Airport at 8:30. Raymond Secor 
is Program Chairman.

Cloyd Lust. Chatfield made bis 
first solo flight at the Airport on 
Sunday. Dan Schmenk, Ottawa, 
Ohio, flew in Thursday in a Su
per Cruiser to spend several days 
with his wife, the former Janice 
Holmes who is visiting her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Holmes. 
Mr. Schmenk is an Airport Oper- 
erator at Ottawa. Ohio.

Grant Lust, pilot and Wynne 
Lydy, George Lydy, Jay Lydy 
and Kenny Schroder flew to In- 
dianagoUs in the twin-engine 
Cessna to attend the auto races 
Decoration Day. The round trip 
was nude in tbrM hours.

Twenty pilots and guests flew 
on the dawn flight Sunday morn
ing to the new Marion County 
Airport, Marion. Ohio where they 

0 \ O ; enjoyed breakfast at the new 
9: restaurant in the large farm 

Lirport. -Those par- 
: Raymond Secor,

the lake, fishing. __
Mrs. Billingsley, sister of Mrs.' p^n ^

Dawson, rf.

Oi house on the Ai 
11 ticipating were: Raymond 

Earl M(
31 Ken Heisler, Kenny Schroder.

New

1: Clarence Smith, Earl McQuate, 
nny Schrot

2 Mr. arik Mrs. John K
Hugh Boyce, has been removed ^pughey, p. 
to the Boyce homo for an indef- r Hamma 
inite stay while recuperating 
from an illness. Mr. Billingsley 
will also be at the Eloyce home.
Mr. and Msr. Billingsley arc mak
ing their home in Wooster, Ohia

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Haary E. Boahm, Pastor
10:ajn. Church School 

"Judah’s Last Days." Robert D.

Boy Sc 
Loyal

Harrington, 2b........ 4

Bushey, cf.

From Death Unto Life."
7:pjn. Luther League.

"The Company we Keep."
Scouts ‘Thursday, 7 p.m.

Daughters Friday, June 
20 with Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckori, MinislM 

M. B. Merew. S. S. SupL 
Sunday. Jua* 15, 1947 

Church School at 10 a. m.
Classes for all Lesson theme:
"Judah’s Last Days."

Morning Worship at 11 a ,m.
Evening Service at 8 p. m.
We will be observing Father’s 

Day in both the morning and 
evening services. Fathers are es
pecially invited — plan to attend, -
the services on this Lord's day „ ..............
with that little boy or girl ofi®fyi®',^ ........
yours. They will be happy to! * * ‘ *'''
have you.

COMING NORTH [
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Searle will 

leave today from their winter 
home in Bradenton, Flo., far the 
aor^. 17>ey will vi^ their 
daughter, Mrs. C. V. Whitney and 
family In New York City and ex-

Danny Bevier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber Bevier of Welling
ton, Ohio, is working for the sum
mer months in a garment factory I 
at Saginaw, Mich., in which his I 
father has an interest. Danny is | 

mdson of Mr. and Mi

WE ARE RECEIVING
SHIPMENTS OF 

COLUMBIA. DECCA, 
CAPITOL RCCORDB 

EVERY WEEK' 
Blep la fM Ihe LatMft la 

Popular Mask; ai
" FETTER’S 

Radio Electric

the grandson of 
John I. Beclman.

Richland 
Lodge 

F.& A.M. 
No. 201

MmUiv, iuld TtrrTht Two Biag CrMbr** - 
TangUd BomancM oi MMtoMn I Milh Mondari is Iba moBih. 
Force Astor by Paul GoUiee . . . .' —
Don't Be Afraid of Your Doctor .
. . Peter Levins' Album of Fa
mous Mysteries . . . .and other 
reel life stories. In the Ameri
can Weekly, the great magaiine 
distributed wUh the CHICAGO 
SUNDAY HERALD-AMERICAN.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

MISS YOUMG GBADUATES ,
Mim Harriet Young received' 

her A. B. degree on June 9th at! 
Wittenberg 
Miss Young

ung
cgrcc on June 9th at ^ 
cotlcge, Springfield. 

g is the daughter of

! by and well known here

Perrine, ss. ;.........
-eedy, rf..........
intz, cf. ..

0, Washington, Dean Funk. Wynnej and Mrs. D. B. Young of Shot- 
01 Lydy, Frank Crall. Jay and B;
0;ton Lydy, Vernon Lutz,
7 j Trimmer. David Robbins,

H Robbins,

a F. MITCHELL
tdensad R.tl EalaU Bnlnt 

U Eail Main 8in< 
Greenwich, Ohio

R. Leed 
BoganU

It ........... 4
.........I

3b- ........... *
Ro**-^**- »b..................2M. Leedy. p.............4

et ................ 2

Hamman, 3b. ....
Dawson, rf........
Dawson, c............
•buh'F- P- ...........

SHILOH 
^ LONDON 
Peifer, cf............

Mid-week prayer 
study services Wednesday 

iblic

and Bible 
even- 

is cor-

Buzard, rf. .................5
J. Cassel. 2b................4
Daron, lb.................. 4

T. Cassel. p................. 4
H. Peifer. 2b............ 1
Stlllion, 3b.................. 2

TOTALS ........... 38NEW WASHINGTON AT
SHILOH SUNDAY

SHILOH—Sunday Jure 15lh 
the Shiloh Legion Plays host to 
New yiTashinglon at Ferrell Field 
at 2:30 P.M.

The Ugion Nine will ““'ling the month ol May, compan
in the Win Column after ..j ^ty oulomobUea and thirty- 

undaya double de eat, New|,h,„ trucks delivered in April.
'"“^''eTuda‘’a,>rh‘^':fn'han^r ^
to get 
last Sui

DELIVER FEW CARS
Only sixty new autos and 

twenty-four trucks were deliv
ered to Huron-co. residents dur- 

outjjfjg the month of May, compared

The Willard Flying Club met at 
Airport Thursday evening 

re they were highly enter- 
Magicians Burgette St

where 
tained by 

>any
lond Secor served as pro

gram chairman. Refreshments 
were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Albright, Vincent Karl 
and Dean Funk.

t. W
private license 

at the Port last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Dodds flew the Su
per Cruiser to their farm at Man-

flew to Toledo Munici;

guests 
Air PiloU Assn.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dod(

licipal Airport 
where they 
if the Toledo 

breakfast: 
>dds, Rob- 
PitU

Funk,
Williair

ert Flower. Richard 
ilengcr,

Edwin Studer, Dea 
and Mrs. ' Ferrell Williamson. 
Raymond Secor, Ann and Ken 
Heisler. H. Gantzler. Eld^n Wine- 
miller. Richard Pittenger. Shi
loh. drew* the lucky ticket for a 
free pair of radio ear phones.

GET-TO-GETKER 
CLUB TO MEET

The Get-to-Gether Club will business, 
meet Thursday June 19 for an I Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
aftefnoon meeting at the home of were Sunday afternoon and even- 
Mrs. Lucy Downend. Members ing visitors at the home of Mr. 
are asked to bring their Tax and Mrs. E. L. Sharp of Welling- 
Stamps. ; ton, Ohio.

xpeci
the local lads all they can hand 

Follow the crowd to the ball 
park Sunday and see a good ball

figures released by 
the Norwalk Credit Bureau. The 
flowdown on production was at
tributed to lack of essential steel 
in the aulo.motive industr\*.

READ THE ADS Send Items In E'arlv

SOLVENm
aMaMytUM

60‘MS
Ckaat wait*, 
fl**n, waoO- 
w*rh, rv9*, 
kllchVNwar*.

Brown & Miller
Phone 20 Plymouth, O.

\IHE9I TIME
1$ mm •on, lost time caused hj a 

piece of broken equipment 
means monejr lost to the 
farmer. Lost time can bo 

held to a ywtfiltwwm when a quick telephone 
esU %rill speediljr bring a replacement port. 
This is one more reason why progresuve 
farmers won’t he without a telephooarmers wo 
we are making i 
bring telephone 
still waiting.

•oe. And 
effort‘to quickly 

to every former

The Northern Ohio TeiephoneComiiany

’ consic
t of Bn# fabrics and floor eev- 

nlnales woar and
scrubbing 

«. hooked

F. J. HESPELER — NEW LONDON DURA

FURNITURE 
br modern DURACLEAN Method. 
'This modern treatment cleans with 

I life and
texturs <
•rings.
shrinkage hazard 
melhodf. Twist . _
rugs. Orientals and delicat« fabrics 
are gently cleaned. Antiqu« rugs 
(including a 200-year-old $184M 
Savonnerie) have been safely Dura- 
cleaned. Unlike liquid and wet suds 
cleaners which float surface soil 

deeper into the upholstery or rug 
pile (to penetrate later back to the 
surface), the dirt and grease are re
moved by adsorption. Original rug 
sizings are not disturbed.

Write for Information or 
Appointment to Miss Cole. 

PHONE 1173 Plymouth. Ohio 
- CLEANERS

Quality FEED
327c Milk Maker................................ M.S0
407c Pork Maker............................... S5.I0
327c Laying Supplement------ . S5.05
327i St. and Gr. Supplement--------- S5.I5
20% Laying Mash J______ __  $4.95
207o St. and Gr. Mash...... ......... $5.00
I67o Daip ______ -......  $3.90
167c Pig Meal................ ................. $4.95

A FEW POTATOES LEFT AT 2c 
Suitable for Planting or Eating 

Alao RUSSETT Gertified Seed Potatoes

RICHLAND FARM 
BUREAU CO-OP ASSOCIATION

SHILOH. OHIO
HAROLD stover. Mgr. Phone 2271

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Service

NoQUATE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 2921 Shiloh. Ohio

B!h'^9 ®P®“ *'ery Saturday Nigbt to 9 P. M.

pbber Innersprin^ Mattress 

Spring
W# for •44-SOi ^-W

Budget Terms 
Plenty of Time 
To Pey Balance

iiaHi

Limited Quantity!

• 1*2 Tmpm4 haw MI»-CtaiiM4 Togittw.
- TWtswrft •> Fwanr MWOM RiUw nUw.
. TImm SrwifleaHMS Uta4 la Mai Mmm Can.
• Stari} BU E4p CadfitHwi htwri* SagtlH.
• tnBaU* la Tala w FrtI M Sii*.
• In Sgriap Im SwMl TM Ml Spriags.

Par Bint't as imlr as SIJS Wrrkty!

Complete Selections of 
'BEDDING... For Every Toste 

... For Every Budget

&
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Barefoot Sandals 
For the Children

Mothm wiU do w«U lo «M 
Umm comlwteblo, w«U ooa- 
ctnkted Itoadoh wh«n Hm 
Townqttori M«d ■rwnrtMi^ 

■ far ■nwimor Tbry^
Sj^ white and btown.'ud fall 
of cooiorl Como In this 
wook lor. o pair.

2.58 to 2.98
White's lor Siuuner
Hw womoa who waalt o drooop white -far Sommor 

woor will find our lino of Whilo Shoos woU loundod oul 
in qualily ond otrlo. Our pricos- ato rory roosonoblo.

CASHMAN*S
PL Y( MOUTH SHOE STORE
Ob Hw S4BBI* ' Huold C««hiinn Plyaioiilh, OUe

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBU8HED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTOII W. THOMAS. Editor Bad MahagBr 
I R&mi I Ybbi SU0> I Manltu tlJO; 3 MoBthB tlM

Entered at the Post Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as second clan mall 
matter under the Act of Congress March 3, 1679.

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELU-SWAP-RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Csrd of Thanks, minimum charge • • • • 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1,00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • ■ SOc

(Orat S LfaBt. lOe ptr LiaaJ
Display Rates o» AppUcation

Isr
FOK SALE—Estate pyrofaz 

range, table top; standard um
brella tent, 7x7, 2 man size. Carl 
Camahap, R. F. D. Phone 9163.

FOR SALE — Grunow Cabinet
Radio (floor model) in excellent 

condition; old style porch glider; 
one cabinet gas heater. Inquire 

053. 
12-c

one cabmet gas heater. Inqi 
Mrs. R. L Hoffman, phone 'I 
Plymouth, Ohio. _______
FOUND—Hound dog at my farm. 

Owner may have same by prop- 
■ identification and payment of

r have same by prop-

this ad. Robert Porter, R. F. D. 
2, Shiloh. Ohio.__________ 12-pd
PIANO TUNING — Regulating.

•repairing. George Ireland, 23 
South Franklin Ave.. Mansfield, 
Ohio, or phone 3918-9. l2-19-26p

NEW
RECORDS

x>ms,
garage, large lot. gas and elec
tricity, 14750.00.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — What 

used to be the Mt Pleasant 
Church between Shelby and Ply
mouth. good brick building.

dweUing
LOVELY 7 room home in New 

Haven,
electrical fixtures, cement base
ment, well and cistern, handy, 
large lot and garage. PossessiMi 
at once.

For any of the above see 
J. £. NIMMONS,

Realtor. Plymouth, Ohio

FOR SALE—F^rdjon tractors
and plows. F<»rdBon parts; duscs. 

drilL^ planters, packen^ movimta, 
tractor plows, cultivator, etc. 
Floyd Champion, Shelby Route 3, 
Phone 2054-L. 29-5-12-c
NOnc:E-~Stoie closed aU day 

on Thursdays during months 
of June. July and August Cur- 
pen Jewelry A Gift Shop, E. B. 
CurpetL

dry cleaning establishment 
be closed during the week of 
July 4—June 30 to July 5, incliP 
sive. Fogleson*!. June 5-26c
NO HUNTING OR TRESSPASS- 

ING on the Earl Heath C«ty 
Line Farm. Joe Stanley. J-lXpd

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, JUKE 14th. I P. M. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, conaUt- 
iag of Uviaa reem. dining room, 
bed room furniture; porch foml- 
ture Including Chaise lounge, 
dtalrt, stead and swing; -wash 
machine, sewing machine. Hoot 
er sweeper, gas aforee. lawz 
mower, garden boee and tools; 
acqruariuma, radio, mirrors, lamps, 
dishes, drapes and many other 
Uema. Terms of sale cash.

MRS. S. W. TRAUGER 
‘ortner Sl» Plymouth. Ohio 

Harry VanBuaklrk, AuetioBMr 
a H. Tackier, Clerk S-l2-pd
FOR SALE—Pony coming 3 yrs.

old, saddle, bridle and harness 
also. Or will sell separate. Phone 
1039 L Shelby. Lester Havef&ld 
farm ion SpringmiH refill : . t2-c

C. E. Rlggle, Route 98.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS— 

types repairing converted 
to electric; new console cabinets 
for Singers. Pick up and deliv
ery.. Harper Appliance Repair. 
633 Euclid. Phone 4041, WUlard, 
Ohio. 12-19-26-pd
BU

GOATS and have your 
own supply of nature’s most 
nearly peii^ food, goat milk. 
Sanu G^t Dairy near Shenan
doah. Phone Adario 8491. lS-22p
FOR SALE—3 Duroc GUts 
M pi^; alao Holstein heifer 
All Inquire Norris Gilger, end 
of PetUt St, Shiloh, O. l:
FOR SALE—Farm of 39.5 acres,* 

9 room house, bath, city water, 
electricity, bam, granaty, double 
garage, com crib, chicken house, 
brooder house, bog pen, cow 

507 £.shed, fruit trees.

4013.

Tiffin
iopfen-

12-19-pd

lawn, eadi week, :

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givo, that L 

L. McQuate, Shiloh, Ohio. ‘ 
been duly appointed and quali
fied as Administrator in the 
tate of Emery B. Braden, 
ceased, late of ShUo^ Kchl 
County. Ohio. '
Date May 26. 1947

S. H. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of 

29-5-12-c Richland County. Q.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
qHURCK

ETsaelt ft Hainsa, Pastor
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. Prayer Service 
Parsonage.
8 p. m. Choir.
9:00 p. ax. Official Board and 

Church School Board Meeting. 
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church School Quen
tin Ream. Supt.

U a. m. Churdi Wordiip. 
Subiect: '*la the Prophet of
Truth Your Enemy?” (Do we 
Want God's truth or what pleas
es us?)

Annual Conference June 24-30 
Lakeside.

Lakeside Institute July 6-12.
SHILOH Mrn^isT CHURCH 

Emreti R. Haines. Pastor
Thtzrsday: W. S. C. S. meets at 
the Church.
Sunday: 9:45 a. m. Church
Worship. Subject: *ls the Proph
et of Truth Your Enemy?” (Do 
we want God’s truth or what 
pleases us?)

Plan for Lakeside Institute on 
July 6 - 12.

ADMINISTRATOR SALE 
. .Zn punuanee of order of court 1 
will offer for sale at Public Auc
tion on premiiea at 1;M 
Saturday, July Sih, fa 

A. Sturts

lide. It is true that them have 
been abuses by labor. It is true 
that these should have been cor
rected... It h equally true that 
the present bill goes far beyond 
correcting these evils. Its aim 
and its purpose is to crush labor 
organizaUema. It would take us 
badk to the dark ages of the gun, 
the club and the strike breakmv. 
It will not cure the evils. It will 
not prevent strikes.

S|Mce does not permit 
dismiss the pros and cons of the 

I labor bill It will undoubtedly 
I be passed over the President’s 
i veto if he vetoes it However, it 
Will accomplish just about as 
tnuc
4W.
igent ]Mhot law, carefully consid
ered and aimed at existing abus
es, and written by Congreu rath-

" ipii
more for the good of the Nation.

MARRIAGE UCEICm 
Sammie Watkins, farm hand, 

Willard and Cheltza Watkins, 
housework, Willard.

Frank Buunna, farmer, WU
lard. and Jean M. Myers, Book
keeper, RD 2, Willard.

S-
Finol l^onor

Roll For Year

S-C’SS.S?
Aid Thurman.

FOURTH — Otis Port, Jeanette 
Bettac. Arlln C>3oke, Phyllis 

Durr.
FIFTH—Janet Miller, Geergahna 

Pltzen, Royal Eckstein, Larry 
McFadden. Larry Root 
SIXTH—Joseph Bcttac, Lanny

jbtom shutt
- AU» p««D-.

Ellen Thomas.

ap-
(1000

HENRY STURTS. Adsar, k Exq. 
Donald E. Akers, Legal* Advisor 

12.10-20-J3-ehg

. , The Honor Roll and attendance
fruit Immediate pnsssssloni j record for the sixth six weeks 

located 2 miles seulh east of Ply- period in our local schooU
released this week by Supt P. L 
Van Brimt An honor roll f(tf 
yearly average was also made 
out and Is published below: 

Hoaer RoU tor Sbeth 
Six Weaks Period 

FIRST—George Day. Ray Blnael, 
Gary Levering. Deryl Ream. 

Chauncy Roe, James Root Ed
ward Taylor, Charles Thurman, 
Linda Lou Bright Janet Mcln- 
tire. OUia Mae Ramey.
SECOND — Betty Baker. Jean 

Ann Cornell, Monnle Jackson, 
Alice McDougaU, Joan Postema, 
Nida Stroqp, Tommy Brown. 
THIRD-John Fetters, Jack Mc

Quate, Buddy Mathews, Don
ald Thurman. Mary Brinson, 
Bette Carter. WUma Cornett 
Carolyn DeWlU, Mary Robertson, 
Sandn Lee Stover. Sandra Vogel 
FOURTH—Otis Port. Nancy Bar

bour. Jeanette Bettac, Arlin 
Cooke. Dolorea Laser, Betty Reed. 
FIPTH—Janet Miller. Royal Bek- 

stein, Larry McFadden, Larry 
Root
SIXTH — Joseph Bettac, Janet 

■ ‘ Fai

DOINGS IN 
CONGRESS

By Cong. Wm. Lemke
Congress thi-i last week tossed 

two hot potatoes into the Pres
ident’s lap—the tax reduction bUl 

the labor bill What the 
President \vlU do no one knows. 
He may veto one or both of these 
bills before you read this. Again, 
he may veto one and sign the 
other or he may permit both to 
become laws witi^t his signa-

that a major-

[ iL vmple raiae in exemp- 
: 't&; >U1 waa
ht in under a gag rule and

irr^ 
tion^ 
brought 
no amendments were allowed.

The Government is now taking, 
and spending 57c on an average, 
out of every dollar that we earn. 
It is collecting this by waj* of in- 

and indirect taxes. A com-
mof» hotdog sandwich 
seventy-three hidden taxes. Rome 

when it took ten per cent out 
of production. Our Government 
is taking .fifty-seven percent 

The Army and the Navy have 
been the moat reckless squan
derers of public funds. This was 
pointed out by Congressman En
gel, Chairman of the Subcommit- 

Anny Appropriations. 
This is no criticism of the Army 
or the Navy. They are tralnad 
in fighting—in destroying — not 
in financ^ matters.

The ^ ’

CHURCH MISFOR SALE USED CARS 
1942 Cbev. 44>r. Sedan.. 6125IIM 
IMl Cbev. 2-Dr. Sedan.. tllSOJW 
1940 Cbev. Club Coupe.. 990IIM
1940 Ford Delux Coupe. $9«IM| gr. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
1939 Plymouib Coupe 9960.00 i^v. Anthony Wertm^ UJSJC,
1939 Plyntottth Tudor ... *750.00 ............ “ - -
1937 Plymouth FOrdoe .. 9525.60 
1937 Plymouth Tudor ... 94954)0 
1935 Plymouth 4-Dr Sod. *250.00 

M. D. STUCKEY 
at Barnes Gerage 

3 E. Main St. Greenwich. O.
Garage 3665 phene Rea. 2372

*35?^,Holy Masses. Friday 13 at 6 a. m. 
Sunday. 15. at 7 and 9 a.

There's That Lovely Feeling 
Again 

Temorrow
CHARLIE SPIVAK

Come-to The Mardi Oraa 
Lolita Lopes

FRB>DY MARTIN
The Heether en the HIU 
JUaaost Like Being In Love

LARRY GREEN

Ton Don't . Lena That In Sd 
IBetteve

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
Ask Ai^ Om Who Knows

It Takes Ttans
1 Wonder. 1 Wonder. I Wendi

LOUIS ARMSTRONG

Robby'
r<Iprlfa Side oi Square

S
-■!

lizer stUchment; 
grain drills, com chopper, wag- 

ind rack, hay rake, drag har
row. Robert Law. 4^ miles 
southwest of Plymouth, old Chas. 
Smith farm. 12-pd
WANTED—Everybody to attend 

the Playlette 'Memories of 
Yesterday,” at the High School 
Auditorium tonight 12-pd
FOfJ SALE—Wood base Jersey 

Knit Dav'enport cover, new; 
never out of original box, priced

I REPAIR. ADJUST and CLEAN 
all makes of sewing machines, 

wock guaranteed. Will call 
and deliver. George I^mwalt 
54 Sandusky St or Phone 1051 
Plymouth. Mar27-tl
FOR SALE — Lincoln and Dun- 

field soybeans. 4 New 6U)0xl6 
bi^ilement tires and tubes. 10% 
discount W. E«;Fritz, 3 ml 'n^est 
of CeleryviUe. Phone WUlard 
7178.

Confessions before each Mass. 
Summer Vacation School Mon

day throui^ Friday for aU the 
pup:

irsday evening at 8 o’clock,
jpils of the eight grades. 
Thursday evening 

at the HJ^ School Auditorium : 
play by the Little Theater Club 
of Sandusky is sponsored by. St. 
Joseph's Mission. Tickets at 40c 
for adults and 20c for children. 
Everybody welcome.

—G—
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

M. Pastsnldt. Pastor 
O.-pawson. Choir Director 

M. Guthrie. Organist 
Services for Sunday, June 15th 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

James Root Supt Classes tor 
all ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Subject “The Trinity."

A Cdngregafional Meeting will 
be held foUowlng the services.

—O— ___
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hew^ L. Bethel Mlidstee
Sunday Sdiool convenes at ten 

A M. cnastes plannbd for atl 
Moming Wotahip 11 A M.’ Ser

mon them: "Hoaea to Men of 
Today.”

C. E. Society raeeto at 7:30 P.

an people must 
given clear-^t Issues. They 
must decide ‘ whether or not we 
are going to continue to denude 
our Natim for other nations, or 
Uke care of ourdelves.

In regard to the labor bill that 
is a real hot issue. I am fully 
aware that the public has heard 
only one side—the tide of the in
dustrialists and their paid prop
agandists—but there is another j Phone 34*1

Donnenwii Farrar,

SEVENTH — Helen Fox, Doris 
Refair. Leanna'Shields. 

EIGHTH — Louis Root, 
Schneider. Mary Jo Ganzbom- 

NINTH—Charles Hannum, Sam 
Hutchinson. Wayne Mathews, 

Gerald Schneider. James Shhtt 
TENTH — AUce Deveny, Betty 

Hutchinson. Janice Rhine. Ron
ald 'Trauger.
eleventh—Kayrol McGinty, 
TWELFTH-Joan Daron, Rosie 

Fazio, Ruth Ford, Evelyn Pred- 
more, Mary Ellen Thomas. ^ 

Attondanee far Sixth Period
First Grade ........   86.2
Second Grade ...................... 93.2
Third Grade.......................... 91.3
Fourth Grade......................... 97.0
Fifth Grade .........................  92.6
Sixth Grade........................... 96.6
Seventh Grade .................... 96J
Eighth Grade ...................... 91Ji
Ninth Grade........................... 95.0
Tenth Grade ....................... 95fi
Eleventh Grade......................94.8
Twelfth Grade........................94.4
Honor RoU For Yoarly Avormgo 

FIRST—George Day. Ray Elnsel 
Gary Levering. Deryl Ream, 

James Root, Edward Taylor, 
Charles Thurman, Linda Lou

REPRIGERATIOH SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
nUGlDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
, Grooawteh. O.

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AKD DISABLED STOCK

HORSES - - ■ S7jOO Each
CATTLE ■ . ■ $9.00 Each
HOGS .... $2iX) Cwt.
ACCORDIRQ TO SIZE AND COKDmOH

V. DARLING^ 
DARLING fr COMPANY

Catharine Tayl 
ening'Tuesday qvenii

lor. class meets

_____ Choir reheanal this Thursday
r evening. Children at 7 p. m. and

Adults qt 8 p. m. Mias Mary Al- 
FOR SALE—Westittgbom elec-1 ice Welle* is In dtarge for the 

tnc refrigerator and * Tappan > summer.
stove. Mrs. Borr Kiuh», -8| Synod and Byttodkal 

12-pd Wooster June IS -16th.

wEPArroR •

HORSES - $5.00 

COWS - $3.00
AccoaoiKa to bbz and comditioii 

CALL
NEW ■ 0111 reverse

WASHINGTON A I I I CHARGES

NEW WASHINGTON FERHUZER
E. G. BUCHSIEB, Inc.

4:

EVERYBODY INVITED .....
TO ATTEND THE PLAYLETTE

"MEMORIES OF YESTERDAY" 
Thursday June 12

PLYMOUTH H. SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Admission 40c Including Tax

New and Used Form Machinery
Two Row Cultivators for any make Tractor. 

RUBBER TIRED FARM WAGONS 
Four 750 x 16 — 8 Ply Tires

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF 40 TRACTOR PLOWS
J. o. SCHRECK IMPLEMENT CO.

YOUR J. /. CASE Dealer

NOW OPEN 

For Business
GENERAL REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
AND REPAIRING

Don Ebersole's Shop
(FanBBBlr W. H. rMW Step) II BbB 8L PlyBoath, a

"iTOCcr 
V J

Fresh
Cigorettes

CSei hia favorite brand 
at Kroger's

cto.$1.63

CASE or It

SIS. 89c
(PhiB hot. dopb)

SOLID PACKl PURE

TOMATOES
DEUCXOUS DESSERT TREAT

ROYAL PUDDING ^ p^..
EROGERS — ASK ABOUT TEASPOON OFFER
ICED TEA tS 37e
KROGERS COLA, ROOT BEER OR
ginger ale
KROOERB NEW MELLO ZEST

SALAD DRESSING
MARY LOU QUALITY

DILL PICKLES
WHOLESOME! ECONOMICAL ,

EATMORE MARGARINE
KROGER'S COUNTRY CLUB
APPLE SAUCE
KROGER'S NEW HOMOGENIZED

PEANUT BUTTER
nmuiL

18-00.Uu 33c 
t 30c

Hck i

LARGE CANNONBALLS

WATERMELON

2,J^59c

Ora. dBBBl, 
pacted teadB
Heod : 

LETTUCE

2 to 27c 
$1^

CAULIFLOWER ^
NEW CJOJPORNZA

YELLOW ONIONS
Medium Site 

h.mm 
hot




